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W'aterville, ]Vtallie>i Si • • • ft a • Friday, March, S8. 1888.
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aAnAa

^ny has rapidly advanced. Tbe 8rill
was far anMriqi; to Hto .fqrpier one, the
men ijoniM, mpN Individual jlriilntnd;
and tbe jx^iifraand working mere In ntn-i
Imii
Tho liouienffbta. are .M|d|fiJ'Iy In
tbeir amie^nihcp, and ahp w agv^ bMtsj ■
Mga o| the ifwica.
tpftpecidn fin
the whole #m shIMMoMit, iHo^ruZ
tie mure practice In. the .ntinor. poinifi
would baverendered it angkibUier. . Thla.
Company abould be proTj|dad(u.wiih a
largw drill hall. 1 ^ke qt ibis matter,
before, i he olotblw ie o|^n aad Hti
properlyi and the men were nedter in
appearance tbaii lormeTlyi The aftnorj^
is well oared fol-; the books and pidera
sr^
Kept, and the rides clMn

Among the indlvidonl sharp-shooters
ffho made 40 «eares </ni of a pdnible 60;
T
ku
DiirBBERoB.—Boys
will
see(W>lii
SlR.i'AoilAL
stoUaMALtSM.—Tbe
fill,
A.1? X-AoW,
ffe ibentioned Capl. Ai H, Flaisted find
nett of detsll vrlth whioh the clrcnmM«n. tbe following incident from tbe Tonth*,
: «WdLTBRVlLLlE, MAINE.
fobert I. Btewart.
ces sitenditag the funeral of Billot, the
I^Ct-Mitial D^ettcSB a SpeoiaUy.^Ek
notorioui pugilist Und'flespenido, were Companion that siiotihsS in lilh depends STH.kftMAillk ^
JlAk'i Ri WlNO.
By aid of tbe recently arrsoged iStUl
described in some of the tiewapepers very much upon, one's, self t
aniToaa
akd
saoraitmas
which prkto ttaends^ves upon their enter., Thirty i^ra ago
route between rtatelvllle and North 'Vofia nurseryman
AND THIS IS MARCH.
'
lEUBBN FOSTEE.
prise, furnishes a fair llluatratlon of that 'in New York Stale, kslt home for a day
•alboro', mail liiatier can pow be sent
tondenry to demorallRitig aonaatlonniism or two. It was rainy weather and not
A sodden gray In Ihn eh Illy dawn,
Bx-Gor. John D°. Long, of Maasaobu- direct to East Vassalboro’ and China, iii_
A burst of the red-|^]d sun at noon,
which Is one of the cliaracterisUcs of con* the season for aalet, but a .onatomer ar
■■1 ■
■
___
A windy lea for the dying day.
temporary lonrnalism. This man Elliot rived from a diataaoe,. tied up his horae setts, will deliver the oration befoie the the kftemouii, anil reiitma made nexi
And a srall at dusk like the distant loon t
bad
led a life of violence aUil wickhd and found his Way to (be kHbhen of tbe literary sooletles of Colby University al morning on tliC same route. Under the
WATBBVILLB.
A ghoot at night in the leafleMii larch,
ness. He belonged to a class by which farin’ bouse, where two lads wdrii crack- the nekl domniencemeni, A most ex old arfffngement, a letter was a long
A sigh and a moan—
tbe peace and uraer of organist aocis-. Jug nuts.
And this la March.
>.
J. K. SOULE,
cellent selectlonV'
while in parsing between these two points.
ty are constantly menaced nnd attacked.'
”Ia Mr. rt. at homer’
LARGEST STOCK A frown in the morning, black and dim |
—— —----—
He
was
a
desperate
and
Inenrrigibte
’’No, air," said the eldest, Jo, hattlA smile when the day ia half way ronf
Haven’t
they
mn
the
Governor
rreep•
op
Madamk Camilla UMsb'f tronpo-Jn
. ,
A moan when the.wind comet up from tbe sea, rowdy, a oonvlcted thief who hail eorved mering at a nnt.
bealtr in Firsl-elatt Mtuioal Inttrutlon busiiivsft Into the ground ttlM year t fine company of Indies fknd’genlleinen—
Aha toeaes iolHftfdK When the day is done. out hia sentence In the penitentiary, and
••When will be*lie back I’’
Mania. Will tune Pianoi in d tharongh
A penitent,dbahfefol.gmeeom'e thing
a murderer who name to such’an end as
•' Dunno,8lr. Mebbe not for a ifteek. ” The fourth one was a fizzle, for the Gov tarrletl at Ihe Elmwood datnnlay. nnd
la this fierce lore-obild
Manner.
was a bellttlng climax and oonulnsion M
The other boy, Jem, Jumpwl up and ernor and Biaff failed to appear. In ad dunday.
Of Winter and Spring.
WATEBVILLE. ME.
lilR dareer. Hdrelf th? burial ol this followed tnh man out. *’ The men are
AAdraa. U Parairal’t Boot Star*.
vance the Rdtikland papers decided pot
It la mad with tbe rage d! an nnlnyed one i
abandoned reprobate was not nn appro'
Waterville has lurnishcd Iti'o Maybf's h'L
It ia chill with the Winiera that long hare priate subject fbr (he exercise of Jonr- not berbj bUt I can abow you the stock," to publish descriptions of tho Indies'
he
said,
with
stIcN
a
bflghtt
ranrteous
sett
naliatic enierpriso. It may be saenmoA manner (hat tbe stranger, who tiaa a lib dresjes 'ib'ra on the'ocbiiRInn, wbicli. two Maine cities—Philbfooti of Augusta
FRED H. FALES, D. D. S.
It ia ead at timea, and anoxl li langha
VAltmSHBSi
^
And ia warm with the Summara that are not that an iatelll|Kat poblio was Interesterl tie irritated, and followed him through says the Bath JmfcyKfndeaf—prominent and lA-dyanl of Bath.
in leardlNf i)t Eliott's death, tor the mau tbe nursery, examined the trees and left
7^r .
in that style of joumalisin—'* may be
And ita voice langha load in the leaflesA was one of those of whoril life' ffomrauni- hit order.
Coi3T.—The suriea uf chapel Icfiitiiros
larehf
ty is.Well rid; hot it is nnt to be acc'hxlit“ Toff have sold the largest bill that I virtue or laslness," liut wo think the will be continued during (ho present
Bnt to sigh again—
term,
Hun. Jusiah Drummond, Presi
ed with any cariosity as to tbe tllspnSdl of have had tof tifis season, ffeitf,’" Uls lath majority of lovel-boadod people will
And this is Ibroh.
dent Chiimberlaifi of Buwdoln, Judge
Btil^lsta
bis remains and certainly there was no er, greatly pleased, said id h'im on his
-i-Aonaoe ditjf Joumalt
AND
agree with the Riclimutid Jfe«i which WhiU’liousC' liiid F. T. Ilazlewood are
propriety In eiefallU^ his iuncral Into an return,
6r/iOB IB Miluker Block.
says—" It looks like common sense."
the xpeakutt selectedevent nf pnbliK impofiance.
“I'm
sure,"
said
Jo
j, aullenly, “ I’m
Oils TABZ.B.
Tiiu Alumni ol Culb^ University resid
I^d the funeral BeeU that ol sonie dim as willing to liulp at Jem, if I'd thought
Me.
The suits brougUt against our Select ing ill Bo.sion and vicinity will have an
. IN GENERAL,
On The Wing.—Rambling notes o/ tinffulsbed scleiitUt tfr Rtatesnfnn or phil- In time "
A few yean'aitsrwarda these two boys men, by pKrStfnR rhfflRhtl filo p'Hyilcge ol annual reunion nod supper at llie Parker
a trip to the Pcoifio, by Mary K. Blake antlimplst, the chances are ilifft it would
niiDi'c.mTEB. ti). Ever Opened in l^aterille^
fM. IB. B.] author of '*Foemn, ** ** Bam- have been dlsniissed with a few lines, vfere left by (heir father’s tnilure and voting n( our lost Slate elhdllon, wore House, Friday evoiiliig, March iiO.
oling TalkaV! ate., etc. Boatoni Lee A but the burial ot tbe pugilist and lulon death with blit twd or three hundred dol
Shepard.
Dkmuciiatiu Kcomomt.—Tbe oenlrast
Piieen to Snit the Times. Thia
could not be done justice to under a ool- lars each. Joe tffitU them bonglit an before the Supreme Cdttft nt Augusta,
bnflOR, Oor. Main and Temple BU.
18 a freah and ehtertalnti g volume of
between Ihe wages drawn by tho Council
umn. This Instauce of misdiructod en acre or two neat' hotrie. The laud was hist Week, with the following results]
BXSlDBIldS, Main St., 0pp. Elmwood.
travel
and
adventure,
from
the
pen
of
a
favo
OUT DOOR PUMPS rite writer, Mra. Blake aooumpanied one of ergy is only one among many o.t es of tbe poor, the bfb|M Sdadtj’, 'the market low. Sanders vs. Ootclicll & als. After the of 1879 (Qiirceloii’s) and the Connell of
the Raymond ekouraion partiea of 1882 aorosa kind which every reailrr will be able to Ho lias work^ bard anR faliblully, but testimony was all out, the counscl-de- 1882 ( Pliilsled’s ) is edifying. In 1879
.lilee'Bonri, 8 to 9 A. M. —
. A Specialty.
tbe TOntineht, add through Colorado and Oali- recall. Indeed scarcely a day passes is stilt a poor, discontented man. Jem cided to report the case to the I^aw the salary and contingent expenses paid
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 F. M.
fornia, enjoying unuAual oppoitunitlea tor oIh without iumisbing au illustration more bought S’! emigrant'a ticket to Gniorado. Court, they to render such decision ns tu Gar.uoloii’s Cuuni’lllurs made a total
IV,
Arnold
Co. aervation«k
The articles first appeared ill the or less impressive of this readiness and
of |7,I26.U7.fi Tho Councillors'of 1882
hired as a catUe driver for a couple of the law and the evid nee requires.
oolumna of tbe Doaton Journal^ whera they at^
Hiram U. Pierce vs. Eldrldgu L. Qetcb lor the some purposes firbW a total of
traeted great aiteQtiun,and are now collected anxiety on tbe part nf papers whioh years, with bis wages bought land at
, S. C Thayepy M. D.
in handsome httok form, after careful revision ought to know better, and are worthy of lorty cents an acre, built himself a house ell & nis, Joeepb Baker and Waldron 13,974.74. Tills shows iIMt theexpenses
by the aathoreae. With tbe tame brilliaat better things, to gp'atffy the morbid ap and married. His herds of cattle are for plaintiff; Wulib lor defendanta. By. of the Republiofin Cofffihlllors in 1882
powers which have made her treatment of the petite for sensationalism by which they numbered by the thousand, his land has
OFFICB
consent of rounsi I, this case was also were less Ihtifi half life eipenaes of., the
most commonplace Mubjeota so entertaining in apparently assume that tbeir readera are
Orajr People's Vational Bank.
been cut up for town .lots, and he is reported tb the Law Court. Tlie IsctR Fusion of ’’Unionist ” Councillors iu
her newKpuper aketobea and essays, and which
ranked as one of tbe wealthiest men in are sabslantially these. At Ihe Septem 1879. The above fawte Were eliciled by
have mnae her pooma to mooh admired, the devoured.
RRBIDENCR
Of coarse tbe defence put forward it the State.
writer describes some at the grandest scenery
ber elcotiou of 1882, iu the town of Wn- Henator Marble's resolmitfn of Inquiry.
next U» Unitari<tn CAurcA.
--------------------------- ------------------- ...
in America, The yastnttk of the great west that a newH|M>per is bouna td provide the
I'hrvnie, a man railing himselt Edgar U.
ern
plains,
the
pieturea(|t>e
oanuna
and
high
How Ho POT OUT A Fibb.—The follow
publlo with the reading which it deTiik LoNbCfN ExrMkffiuii.—• I'liuroluy
A. 1.. mcFADBElV,
mountHin paiftef of Odlor.uht, theToeemit3 and raands, and that it is the business nf the ing advice from tho Home Insurance Pierce, demanded tho right to vote. He the Britislk Parliament cn'mo nearer be
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
WHS told by delta., the inunici|)al officers
other wonders iif the Sierra Ntffada, tbe quaint
Dealer in all kinds of
(Ji^pnny
may
not
be
needed
by
local
sights of the Mexiain bordei^ladd. the beauty daily paper to priift tbe news; but there
of said town in cliargo uf the chock list, ing blown sky high than ever beforo
and Httractiveneas of Southern Galiforhia, and is nnt imich foroa in that argument. In firemen, bnt will no doubt prove Inter that his name whs nut on the list; but since 1606, when Guy Fawkea iknil his
Counsellor at Law,
the strange pbitseH of life met with in Ban the first place it is nut true that a paper esting, and perhaps useful, to the general Ihe name of H. O. Pierce was there; Hfi fellow conspirators contrived the Inmous
Frinciaco, in the mining towns, in the capita) is bound to print all the nows or to grat reader :
WATER^LE, ME:
said that was hisnafne, nod on this stato- Gunpowder Plot to Oemollsh the Parlia
of MorrUtindom and xmong the aborigines, are
Firemen would do well to bear iu mind raent the defendfii.is allowed him ta vote. ment uf James I. Tbe dynamite manip
some of the interesting topics treated upon . ify the morbid appetite of its readers by
Al Baiili, 'Weit Waterville, every Saturdny.
that
one
gsillun
of
water
at
the
bottom
of
and through the entire work one reads the enlarging upon uiiejlfying topiua. It is
Afterwards the real H. 0. Pierce put in ulators in Great Britain are evidently bo,Orderspromptly flllod at Lowest Mark^ Price* iiDpreesions of a close and intelligent observ under no such oliligstrons. On the onn- a tire will do more to quench It than ten
an appearance/ Sffd oliilmed the riglit to coming more rxpbrt. Bewral times
Orders for
er. ON tiIb Wino will be at once entertain trary it is bound not to print all the gailons at the top. . '■ Play low,’’ is the vote. Tbat ho was tbe identical 11. O. previously they liave made attempts un
■ BIWWN & CAllVEJi,
ing and instmetive. Much that tbe work oon- news, but to make judiuious seleciions inle luolto fed (lie dremen. To play on
Pierce whose name was on the list and n pnhlic buildings in lAinilon, Livur)>ool
tains is new to the bofik-reading world, inas
from tbe general moss ol matter out ol (lie roof of a buuse on Tiro is to waste legal voter In that town, was not ques nnd other cliu’8 wflli the' roault ^ it
much
as
the
authoress
iraverKed
new
routes
Counsellors at Law,
and visited many points but recently made ac which I lie daily journal is created, nnd water; be sure to play low; get the wat tioned I Mft hli vole was refused un the hnnniusfi flash In the |Mn- This time
to make those soiectiuns with a view to er near tbe fire, and then you need not gnmnd tliai one man had ulrendy voted they succeeded in currying the war into
or future delivery solicited.
6.
cessible.
rnCENIX BLOCK,
Bold ill Waterville by C. A. Heuriokson at promote Ibe welfare of the cninmunity. pour on a river. A lew g lions at tho bot
under that name, and if two were allowed Westminster ilaull, the very heart uf tho
ei.oo.
,
t-DlcAKVEB. Waterville; Maine.
That is its clear dulv, and that is also, tom of a fire ivill rise iu clouds of steam to vote itiuight vitiate tbe election. The kingdom. Though the cxploHioii killed
•Thk Atlantic Monthly for April we are persiuided, tbe part of sound pol when the fire is rising, and will quench it. Law Court is to pass on thin case ns on nohudy and caused only a few thousand
with the first instsllroent of Henry icy.' We have, a better opinion of Ibu A gill of water tliruwn into the bottom
dullara damages h shook Wu.st minster to
E. L. JOFES,
Attorney & Counsellor opena
James's ** Daisy Miller,*'—not the story nf that public than to believe that any large part of a grate equals a quart thrown on top. the preceding nue.
its centre, broke up tlie session uf Parlia
name
which
every
binly
has
read,
but
a
druraa3D B 3Sr T I S T
ol it is particularly interest^ eillfet in Pur Ik similar reason water on tho wind
A.rr X.AWA very promising lodge ol Good Tern- ment and causod intense excitement
tiZHlton of it, with new charsoters and aoenes,
tli.'oughout the metropolis. It is not so
VATEBTILLE, KE..
adding attractions which will make it quite the funerals of pugilisls, in the mefftsi ward side is more effective than on the
Phoenix Blohk, Waterville, Maine. worth while for all to read it who have read experience of condemned tnunlerers, or leeward. Tlio big blaze on the leeward lars was inststtited at Richmond Corner, much the result llint is Irightful bkoft the
Omen: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
the story, aa well as for those who have not in ilie d> ath struggles ot tbe poor wroteb looks fearful, hut it cannot be sf- March IS, by Mra. Estes, State Deputy, piowibilitios involved, lli« menace to tho
B'ank. lately oecnpled by Fortdr & Stewart Alt'ys
read it. This U followed by ** Pillow-BintNith
tected by playing nn that side. Throw which bears much promiSSof goodi Thu guverikiugut and the uxecuXlon of tho
OrriCK iIourb: 8 to 12, A. H., l to 6 P. M
ing Anthfifa..*'An. essay by Dr. Holmes, who who expiates bis (rimes upon the scatArtlltcIftI teeth set on Hubber. Gold or Silver
plot under the very eyes uf Uie ]hiIIco.
furnishes f prelude on Night Caps, and com- folil. T'iiere are tnsae who -nnd on artain - water iu tlia b<xl of oouls under tbe re lollowing are the leading officers;
plaUt. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
TEACHEROF
Had tile explosion occurred earlier groat
merits on .in old writer, namely, finrton. from nient in sucli lliingr, but the majority of tort thill Is sucking Ihrni, and it will go
ministered to all suitable persons that desire It.
W.
C.
T..
Charles
E.
Dlnslow;
W.
V.
whom be makes copious extracts. Charles people have better tense, and even those out—that is losiiy, piny at the bottom
loss of life must liave ensued, and that
Dudley W.*irner tf ontrlbutea a remarkably ex who gloat over loua; accounts ol' hangings of (ho windward sido of a firo and you T., Carrie M. Allen; W. C.. Cbarlos F. under the circumstanci’s no one wu| liurt
cellent article«in Modem Fiction. Miss Sarah
take the Stirest and speediest way to Sliirtevsnt; W. S, Everell L. Allen; and no greater ditmage was done, is won
AND
Orne Jewett hart a delightfully cbaracteri'-tic nnd su'-h like have but liltle respect lor
Lodge Deputy Q W. C. T., Eilgur S. derful. It is hardly to bo doubted that
New England story, entitled A New ParUh- Ibejouroals Which pander to the appe- quench the whole leeward sido, blazes Brir/.
OONTBAOTO B B
loner.*' Richard Grint White contributes an I lies ol which'in tbeir hearts they are half included.
the work is that of Fenians, Inviiicllilcs
article on the Baoon-Shakeapeare orate, which ashamed. Journalism will not exert its
This Lodge has taken the name uf nr wiiatover the dusporato baud uf irish
AND
RE8IDENCS ON BILL BTKKT.
is remarkably Instructive and readable. Brad proper influence until the enterprise with
Tlie Tribune says;
Insane murderers “Crystal Fountain.” . Regular meetings conspirators may call thebisulvus, and hi
ford I’orrey writes an interesting article on
'Job Carpenters.
are likely to be seareo in California bere
Bongs/' Elizabeth Robins writes of which it 13 conducted is guided with a
E. P BENSON, M. D. Dird
on Satardny evening. May Its name bo anuthorand sincu tho Dulilin n-aassinaPLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
lions the mostrmphalic .expression of
Stage BufioorfS " in different countrie9"gnd wiser and mure scrupulous judgment. after if the pruixised new law is adopted.
8II01’ ON TEMPLE ST.
Its provisions remiud one of the darkey's symbolical of its infiuffnCe and work. that s)>iritul murder and violsuee which
times. There are poems by Mr. AkJrieh. Hfme
Physician & Surgeon,
—[North American.
JoatAH D- Haydeh.
Increase Roiiimbon
Hawthorne Latbrop. and others, Uigetber with
coon-trap—they
arc
designed
to
colch"
more or less pervades nil Enri)|Mv nnd
Mrs.
Esjes
Will
go
at
once
to
Oxford
WATERVII.r.E, ME. .
reviewa of important recent hooka, and the us
Tho Cbieiigo Intor-Ocenn devotes a tho animal both "agwine' and aedmin'.” County, where she has already begun renders the aoclal as|ieet so alariiiiug.
ual variety of the Cuntribubtvrs' Club.
OFFICK in Tbny.r'i Block.
Who did it? O'Diinovnn Russa of
Published by Houghton, Mifflin h Co«. Bos wliole page to a retroapeetive ae^unl If a man accused ol munler makes a plea good work, —as her lodges attest.
M. D. JOHNSON,
OrriccHous; From 9 to 12 A. M, and from
New York, says: “ Wo cotdil notf-dlow
ton, at $4 a year; with a life-site portrait of ol tbe '’ killiogs ” in Chicago, since ol insanity, he is to bo examined first on
StoSP. U.
Dr. Holmes. Longfellow, Whittier, Lowell, January, 1881. and counts up in the tbat point. II the exainiuutlon declares
out our system unless we used dynamite
BEMTIST,
Bryant, or EmersRin, $6.
Sons OF Vetrkans.—There sfo mtw and that is what caused the u.vplosioar.'
space of 3ti months, no less than 69 him sane, he is then tried for murder,
Waterville, Maine.
Harper's Magazine for April is murders, besides justifl ilile boiniuliletl and his first ploii is to count as an aggra eight eaiaps of Bo is of Vetei'nns in Tliere wa< no aceident aUntt It. It wo-s
OFFICE In IlMTeir. New Building.
full of articles every one of which invites es Sad ns lliesu figures ara, still sa'Iiler ia tlie vation of bis ufTence. If I e c.xaminallon Maine, as lollou'a;
intended to do all tlie daiimge |>isisible.
notice; and no better number, from au Inter-Ocean’s editorial comment, which declares blin to be ineaDe, be is to be sent
and it was done tu show England (li it
Counsellor at Law, pecial
.f.imes A. G:trfleld Cnmp, No. 1, Wa- sliu bad iK’tler give Ireland her own purartist o point of view, has ever been issued. runs as follows:—“Turning tu the fate to a mad buuse fur life and is nnt to be
The frontispiece ia an engraving from tbe por
WATERVILLE.
lerville: mustered Sept. 7lb, 1883. Den liaiiieut. R'iss't said ijiat he lias received
trait of WashingtRin Irving by Gilbert h'tuart of tbeseaixty-ninemurderers wo And that relcsed unlei-s bissnuily at tbe time of his nis M. Bangs, Captain,
OlDce over TiooiiU National Bank.
CoBKRE or Main and Txmple Sts
oifurs of money and that he can olitalii
Newton,and is published apri»pos of tbe cen lifteen are now awaiting trial;'seven crime is cstiililishcd, in wliicli event lie is
AlmondC. Pray Camp, No. 2, Auburn; all that i.H-needed, llo says a declara,
•WATii:il"VIL.X.E!, R/II
tenary of Irving's birth. Mr. George William were never captured at all; the same to be at unco put on trial for liis rrime.
musteri'd
Jan.
Kith,
lw3.
Hurijerl
A.
Curtia gives, in the Editi>r*s Kasv Chair .an number surrendered voluntarily or died There Is no induocment fnr a nitirderor to
tlon of war on Englaml is published.
OPPIOK—OverL. II. Soper’. Store. Oflloi Hours
interesting and nppieciative sketch of tbe
plonil insanity under u law like that uii (loss. Captain.
11 to H.SO A. M.: 1.80 to 3 P. M.
It could not he clainted tliat their actious
writer, whom be styles ,Hew York’s •• mi>at fs’ of wounds; seventeen wore let off by
Daniel
Chaplin
Camp,
No.
3,
Bangor;
S^NIGUT QALLS ...wered from the oIBce,
mous son,'* Tbe other cunteiits are as fol tbe Qrand Jury; fcixteen were finally less be prefers llle In an insane asylum to mustered Jan. 31, 1883, CImrIes 11. Rice, were disliunoruble. As lor wca|>ons alt
sent to prison, just ono was lianged, one liimging. By pleading not guilty and
uviiilablu ones woidd lie used." Patrick
lows r
_
English Farmers. Phebe Earl Gibbons, with sent to tho insane asylum, uue, discharg BtHMdiiig Ilia trial au accuseu muidercr Captain,
J. Hhvridnn, whose extradition to Eng
^GHANT BROTHERS,
WATERVILLE, ME,
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and that he had need to be iu a great fere with, ur curtail niy cilizensliip ir. fully maintained, and cu.stumers will be
2G years o(d aud .the Miss but If. out' a good Udaithy green sprOqt, t>ttt ')it
FidrOuld.
sure
ot
cx-'.ellciil
work
ul
reasonable
Maine,
has
led
mu
to
iuiplieitlv
believe
ways and bridges, $2.8l0; for breaking about
hurry. So the kind agi
told him he
Crock- r having been loibt-lilnu the bouse ' " a pile or iu tlaijrness, uiily ifie strong
snow. f.'iOl); f .r support of poor, $1.860;
iu my full aud unimpaired riglit lo hold lirices.
MiNSTiiELs.—As will be s^en liy refer
would venture to tako^his word and let my legal rosidunce in Waterville and to
ndscellaucons cx|ieuseB, $1,000 j to pay tlie girl did ifp lier clolhiiig nud threw est eytb ,grow long, white, Worthless
him have it. N-it many minutes later the continue voting there as heretofore. If
The children of Ihg Unitarian Su-ulay ence to advertisuineul cfsewhgre, VvUil t.iwii debt. $.1,000. Voted to !ax dugs. the Ipimile out,.(if .tl(q . window iu..tbii sprouts. Hence, seed putalocs sbould
night, Ci'uiker il ia supputid sjouring it. be spread thinly in the light.
Th «
eustomur and a frioud, iu a by-plaee there had'ever been the least doubt'-in School will (iresent the play whicli they more iS: Clark's well-kuown Minstrel
NOktii VaSsaliioiio.—The Coiiglilin Tbe next day Hie youi-g damsel starte'd for
sprotitk- Bliuuld not feer broken dffjffi^n
my mmd, or I had at any time learned ,
.
weeks in nihsursal Co.npany will appear at Town Hull next Di'biiiatiu Ciiih gayii a sueiul liyt Satur
around a corner, tried the uuiilcnts uf Ibo
scbu'ul wlieu -it is supposed she wuiijt to euttriig’the seed for'planting.
from any leliabfe toureo, that sucli right i
bottle and luuud there was just eiieugb was nol.valid, I would not (or iiii insl.ant iM Town Hall on the evl-nfog of April 6. Tbufsday evtnlng, MiU'Cli 2l>. Tlie-ooin- day evening, widcli was ii real Heal to meet litir lover, and the two took the
If I'armers would weigh tliu hay that
llinee wlio were lln-re. After a tiiiie spent next train West.
to make them both comfortably druuk. attempt to vole in'Wutcrvillc. <fi' claim it, Alinttl sixty children lake part in the oii- (lauy is larger (hau ever bgloro, aod the in singing, recililtioiis, etc., an oystcl'
tlicy feed to liorses daily, llicy w ('Uld
as
my
legal
lesKli
iit
e.
I
know
IlKttmany
tertainment,
which
will
introduce
(licturiniinitiible '* Hmk ” is along w-lh tlieni sup|)er was Ri rTecl. Tlic cve.nl w;i3 iu.
The drunk was what wiui the matter,
A oorrcspoiideut of Ihc Boston Travel soou learn Ibat- less than isgiveu 'tifould
m Waterville hold the opinion that I have
.
i-i
t
i e- ■
Lund. Fairy us iisiml. . Ot tli,.‘ir jierloruiaiicj in Bhl- Ii'iiior uf Ireland’s .patron Baiut.,.,Tbu er says that the late Alexuinler H- keep Ibem iu better eunililiou thau un
when ft little later iu the day the balmy lust my residence, while others, probCoiigiugatiouulisls at G.-tchell's Gurnet titeiilieiis once said to him that tliu fa der present practice- This IS espeeinlly
deceiver tuund himself iu the preseiieo of bubly ot botli (Mrties, not being in I>;ind mid Dream Land. Vaiinus novo) deforj (Me.), tlm D.iily Evening Times
of a recent dale s.iys :—•• A, fine aiidi- are lully awake. They leive Seeiired Hie moos idoiitliei u lour of .Ste|iiicu A. Doug true where clover Bay is the staple ieciL
full
possession
of
I'acis
aud
iireoeanil
pretty
stage
effecia,
tableaux,
songs
judge btewuri, with apresaing invitation
SITVices ol .Mr Clin!ler. ns He ir pasHii l»s.- w.is iirule liy his iiivitaliim. •'! sent,” Too much ulover liay is hurtful Iu bo^fes
dents, do Dol plainly see on wbat grounds
^ ,„a,.c|,cs, bright nud appropruto eiiee greeted tlm above uaiiied euuipaiiy lor the eusul.'g ye;ir. .Mr. C. isa yomig
to (lay u fiuu uf tl2.00aud euats ot cuiirt,
s.ii I .Ml. tiicveiis, “ letter after letter toj intend'd lor road work, They will eat
at the City Opera Ilou u last, eveiiiiig.
I sill oiititicd In bold il in Maine; iiikI
.
,,
V
D 'ligl'SS a Ivi'ing him Jo eome Soulli' .R'-ninch clover hay Hiai’il isImpoftible
for the liu he told about hia (loor dead for just Ibis reason, us well as for my costumes will aid iii making Uio prescu- Tbe progrniuiue given was Irisih, funny, mall ul pleasing wa).s and a line speak*
and exeeediiigly guoil, iiiid all parts were IT. \ ctiurcli is lo bi iirg.iiiizeil tliciv anil'li'liver some sp.ieclies, but receiveil! !"■'L"''" fo travel fust ' without Injuiy.
niotber. Be it remembered by all sueli owu (leoee ot miud, I have tboilglit licst tatiou of tbe piece nttrdclivc.
well suhUineil. Thu aujieucu was highly liie 28ih lust., serviee.s liy Rn'. Mr. .Vl- 111. reply; noi le.ss iliaii a do/.en were |'IMmolhi is less injurious, partly because
men a* ihii. ilial lying tu the liquor agent lo have Ibu limiter legally decided, tliat
iiuia of Bangor. A iiiovciin iit iftonloot sent wTib.tlie same request, ami still j liorses Will not cat stiiiiuehgf it. .f;
Tbo Kciinelice Journal must bare been pleased ami applauded Iruqueully. The lo ei'cci il bouse of worship there during
.11 eoneermx) may Ire, if (Mssibli-, .satisis at lea-t a ri.ky ex|iurimuut.
there was uu answer. Tlieii I sent a
The town of Vassulboro’, at its recent
lied, and Hie whole .oxed qiie.stioii set at (jard up for news, when it cu(iied from Deimamiiugs were good and reeeived the suiiiiner.
special mi's'seiiger to Mr. Douglass, who election, voted to exempt from taxation
hearty appi.iusu. Hank White was very
rust. If a'lversu lo mu Isliall bo ex- ,, „
,
,,___
S lid that lie liiid never received one ol
“ land t a. sagt ou funny. 'The nui.sic was liue, lioth vocul
Uaui-eu a MauaZI.ns for April — an iremely sorrv. but accept 'iho situation. I*®
Greek ineding Greek. —There is a case my letter.*, :i1hI 1 afterward louiii) out lor ten years all investbienls In factories
Ibal took p]«ce before he aud iiistriimenlnl. For lids pleasing euiiiof any sort wliure $6000 was ej(|Mtiidcd.
unusually rieb number iu all ilsdepait- if f.iv-r.iblo . .shall bo relieved from Hie
....... .
- - . .iHWiiKl-w''
pauy wc predict a brilliant success, ivtier■ oil the docket at Augusta ot Gilmnu vs. tliat they were all iuterce(>led by tbe —
meiils—will bo found at llciiricksuu's, embarras smeul of bearing on all sides
pi»lma.'iter.i"
;
’
■
over Ihey appear.”
Gilman.
us 1 reaub town, ■'lieu. Abiriilieiii Ims H'**® n^*.________ ^ ^ ^
P' U R E AJBsb^rrx^ - .
received promptly im publicalio.i from
Jlr. Knocli Pliimer, one of Vassulboro's
Come boaie lo vut>',.aud he lias uo right." ,
The lioston Journal reports Mr. Geo.
The remains ol tlie late John Howanl
**“'
H'®
tbe New Kugl.snd News C'ouqiuuy uf B-w 1 have ii.doubl the Sell clim-i. fee! hadly
oldest citizens, is veiy ill. ilr. Pliimerl
M'EfCSJSSl-'X’V
Payne,
liullior
of
“Sweet
Home,"hive
S.
Scamm-m
sick
of
(meumouia
at
liis
111 deny my v.iti-, they leokcd as tlioiigh ehiiicii wos absent lust Sahhiitli. and ids
is 87 .years i.i age. ills life bus been a |
CP UEALTll.
ton.
arrived iu New York.
busy and evenllul due.
lliey did when I pudferrd il, b'ut their pl.,ee in Ihc pulpit was filled by Prof. A, home hi Alaldun, Hass. He ie sou ot
he
marvelloua results of Hooo’g SabMu. J. F. Fkucival has sold his! ook I'Mks, or b-mg sorry ili'l not benefit me
,yi,u preaciied an iidiiiirablu Dea. Banuiel Buammou of our village.
A OiiHio'iie priest ol Milwaukee imS’ T aAPAmu-A upon all bjupprs fqfijsw
store tu Mr. George \V. Dorr, who ba* . -ly, 1 lust nil vote llial time, sure.
conditions of the blool'i
Ml). J F, PsltoiVAi., who has just
1 In-g p.iidin, niy uld fiiends of tin: sermon. He will lie absent again next
succeeded su well with a siiigh- leaiii lba‘
plan, it is calbd tile League u> tl-.cj en by the cures efleetadii
Mail, lor Ibi- lather b-uglhy talk, iiiid if Sunday, wlicn Rev. -0. M. Emury of sold Ilia buokstore to Mr. G. W. Durr,
/ICINK
Gloss, iiinl its members engage simply • It the best ULOOU MBD-/
he flatters liimsell he cau driie a s|iau—
you will I'urgivo mo fills lime will never Fairfield will pruacli lor liim.
Such has been the sue-/
/cess ol
uot
to
enler
saluens
or
plaees
W'liere
|
will
go
into
People's
Bank
witbliisfaand we guess he cau.
ili/it again.
\'i ry'I'nily,
i
this article at lioiue /fthat near
liquor is sold. Tin- movement hits exGeu. a. L. Meukieiki.i). j A new (trial has been grunted in the Hicr.
toiiih-'l to Cbir.igo.,, where Ihe first meet-- I ly every family iiiyr jy/wholeneighMb. j. H. Plaisteu concludes to
/toklBg (t at
ing was very larue, and ifearly all those I borlioods have been /
case of Spaulding vs. inhabitants of
Mb David Galleut will suou be in
the saine time./arftU^tes
chsuge his plan, imd will not repair Ids
The Sons of Maine, resident in lllipresent joined the league.'
|
scrofula, ''hsl''/^%P/
bis new store, which isu model of neat-'
uld buildiug, but will build new of u tis, held ibeir third annual meeting in Winslow.
The grand jury at Belfast, Ireland, has' es the blood, /
/tlierebr r^tg^g
ness and elega.ioe,
found
a
true
blli
against
Negmil
Hnd-12
brick, wUicb.will of course be a muub Gblcago ou Thursday evening, ol last
and renovat-/
/l&S the' wboH sys
Bangor is moving to secure the locaoilier
n(embers>gf;
ike
Armagh
ussoeig-1
tem.-Hood’s
/
/SADSAhABULAPt^
better thing tor tbo n|i[H.-arunee of tbe week. Our old friend G- M. Morse , was Hou'ot tliu Maine Gunlral Rallroail 8bg|)S
Tbo broken leg of Mr. Klltcliell’u liorse
lign :D>*l)'iy. arj'usltd'iu Oclobgr last.
lies the /
/blood, Bood’iBoJiu*
ktreet. It will be seen by our iidverlls- cliosen one of tbe directiire, and be ileliv- in that city. Bangor and Portland rosy was nicely set, and (be animal is in a
L'ouBon Bpe^i'H says that the stalk i FAniLLA /^M /curesdyspepsia. Hoea-'i
iug columns tbiil be offei's tbo old build- gred a eulogy iipni Mr. Wm.'H. Ar- pull away ns bard us tlicy pleiito, but let lair way lo recover.
/pabilla eorea bUlouamei'd bf *£iat\y I'ijo^tUice Dii(i^-as to.tjk^i Baksa- /
hess. /
/a pecuUor point in Ugod'f
ing lor sale.
'
atlitck lipoii her is now regarded its'a
nold, a native ul Waterville, rueeutly do- tbusbo(>t remain in Walm villu.
pure fahricathin.
I SiMi- / ' /BAPABiLLA U that U buOda
up and strengthens tbe system, while it
61iss Kate Uuui.eiou, one uf'tbe Oak ceased, but for many yeais a resident uf
Miss E. F. LuveiiInu has gouo !o BosThere is a milk \yar In New .Yi>rk_. The j eramcatcs.dlybBee, and os nature’a,|r^
Chicago
Melville W. Fuller delivered
fa'iShgrs alt! withholding thejs f^illt'until'{ as^tiui) ptoviv iiaOIf involuabl. OftftlMSlrool Primary teachers, was comyielled
' ton lor u fresli sup|))y of hair goods.
tbe uuuual address, which was largely
gid eity iledlei's accede to their raiuonabU. tectlon from, diseases tliat originate la
A Perlecl Combiiiatiuu wlili two Salient
to leave bur school last Friday, being
^^nges of the' seasons, ot eUmoie and w
UistoricnI. Olliers made S|>eeebe8, inUur Publie Scliools close Ibis week for
denmiulB. They are backed up l.y busi
Advantages— Wby it Concerns You.
uUacked with auuleB.
ness men, liankurs, i nil maniifacturcas,'
** There U no niUUke about it|’* remnrked Dr.
terspcrsoii with music by tlte-Cb'ickeriiig ft vacftlii)ii-ol two wuelu.
1^, M. ^oweH, ur (lalia tlai
UKKnON’tS
win. I'.onU'LbuIn tu ihn fund* pi tbe ossu- j
lyA pleasant letter from our Wash Qiisrtet and Freiberg’s Oreliestru. These
.C*AI*C1NK I’LAbTKUb (tru uiie of the u(eHte«t
ohnioii ot t.ii'iuers.
^
Mu. RubeuT S'TEWAltr has been sud cuinbiiiMtlout uTer. produced. They tiuTu two kiiida
‘
us HOWAftOSTBEBT,)
iiigtoU correspondent s;iys under dale of exercises followed a bountiliil baoqui-t,
aUvaDtagffi over all other*. Which we may call
Tliu
will
ol
Eliab
Kingmoor
the oldest
Lowell, Mass., Jon. it. I
denly called hiiek to his old liunie iu of
the iitiuor aud thu
Flr»ti Ihey are olnau
March 19, " The oui*itol grounds arc uf which two hundred partook. .
M
kssbs
.
0.1.
Hoou
& Co... Ueiitleinen—
j.iuraalisl iu Washington, rereully de
Prince Edwards Island, by the sorloua Mild pleaaant to u»Ot uevvr aolUui; the huuda nor
I have used Hugu's Sabsapabiu-a iBipI
the linen oC the wearer. Becond they aotauickly
sweet with early boneysucklo blossoms.”
ceased, leaves a legacy ul $1000 to bis
fainl^fom^fulotis
liiunor
wlM.wbDaerfiu
UNIVEIISAUHT SUCIAUI.K AND 8aI.ES lit bickuess uf bis mother.
aud powurfolly. 1 Uave tried thuOapolue rUiter
Buccc'ss. trod am happy to tell you that it Is
nieee, Gurdelia Uubius, wife of Rev, I
Willi tills record we are obliged to deler
on myaeif for pneumonia, HUd Qii my patieutafor
the
best
medicine
we
ever
nsed. .Idosup
Town Hull 011 Tuesday eveniug, Mai'j|(/i
Dr. Rcbiiis.
Much doubt is ilirown upon that as vurloua dUeaaeo. Nuuralglu. Muaoular Kheuma*
csrely advise any one wlio Is treubled Wk{>
tlio letter lo next week.
Lumbago, Kidney trouble, I'ta , and In u|l
scrofula fo'Kive this valuable remedy a trioJ.
27tli. Burlesque o(ieretla, relresbmeiils, sault upon Lady Floronoe Dixie... .'I'bey tUm.
cMet relief haa follows In from three-to forty*
The nine members i-f ,4he Supliomoru ' and otsUrb Uiem they wtU not he dtappolnP
hour*.
. i Tblaiiuwi
This powder never
On aucuunt of. uecessary absouce, Mr. dauclng, i&e. Adiuission 10 eta.
f&bam bhutWr”'
ricSElHNO.
huiHi they Imvo ft clue to the author ol eightFlower
merely vkloek the writleu "J
®tdn-1 .irengtii su.l whole.oir
>r thouiand. Ill hU ^rofe.ilon. B,ltN80N’S |
ion of
Hiehaidson was obliged to poslpimo bis
the Westminster exploslou.
Look into the show windows of
UAI'UINE roUOljS l-LASI'EltS are the purfeot oumpi'ltllon willi Iho uiu"
Sotib's Babsapabilla is sold by all DrugwHiing school till Tuesday evening.
Mu. ANtiiiTtiuiTU, uf liotei Smith, is exurual applloMlou. 1 he genuine hove Uie word v,„|g||,,
or phusplml
Iluatd. lor attractive goods lAsleiully dis
t.AF01Nt.oul In ili'Toeiilro. Frloo 116 Miile.
(» ooin. ItovgL UAXINU 1
gists. I'rlee It l>er bottle; iH for Bft TroMarcli 27. 'Notice bis kpvcilMgub iu tbe
>1. Foss, H. G. Mauk, F. A, Snow.' Bftred by C. 1. HOOD ft (X).. Lowell. Hass.
besbury ft Johutoa CbemlsU,ii»w York.
' Street, N. Y, ^
played.
ngaiii
quiltBlek.
(-..sltitllu!. .
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Thousdtidi^ABoitl^s
xSolfJ in 1882
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LADIES!
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BLOOD

FROM THE SOUTH.

scrofula;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
■A.

^

1

Tirn*

;
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Tll| WAtERVUU

I
hIS

tN lirpBPicirDKirT rAitn.Y lixtr8PAt>Eu
ratlSattMO iirlnrr'P|iii>Ari,
I

In Oumbe^nd Mill*. Harab t, Mrw. Arin«
B.
W yenrt. She wm a
of KeT, NiAhnnie] Butler, a prominent BapiUt
trciiober In Maine in former yearn, a alater Af
ler. Nathaniel Butler. D. D.. of HallowhU.
and the widow of the lats Pblneas Hamea o^
Fortlaud.
I In AugusU, March 20. Mr. J. W.Lawson,
78 years. March tl, Mm. Marianna W.,
^ Wife of Henry D, Brown, aged 87 years.
*9
of txpraaa offlee, where inky be found » fbll
Larger and Belter than Ever Befoie.
line of

WING,

'TEBli's.—>rwo dollaji* a tsaii.'
I,*id'li'rt«tlt'iii *dr*iio«,<t1.Tt<perlil>littm
* iiro'iii jdbrtit* viV k osa'rt.
paper di*oootlna«d notil allArreitip*
p*Id, ezcipt lit the op' ion of the bohiiii'er*.

24th Annual

HAPPY BABY

SOOTHING SYRUP

1

•
WOMEN’S MBDIOAt
|N8T|T|rVB, BaChU» Jf.
Ha T*t
. and sold
, a cam

.Miss Elaiber Peavy, second (laughter
of >li'. Jacob Peavy, is to Ikj married
Ilsr smile* will raplure bringt.
April Snd, to Mr. Goidselimidt, oi Niivr
The sunlight from her hair it streaming—
York. The trIends anti relatives of the
Thrloo.'^elcomc, lovj^i;. Spring.
pair are so numerous that Mr. Peavy has
engaged Town tlall in dlhldll to hditl iho
She bring, u* gift*, tb. IpkeJ.v maiil.n,to deck tP6 mlU;
cereniotiy, The affair is expected to ho
»n Uden,
a billliant pne, lor our German friends
' BlMbiin* •**« ^^^*** V
know how to make taese OceaSionff pledjt
Imve eom Mfovt
|
nnt and luccesslul Hr. Ooldschmidt is
Wild biTdIlie<^w#loom«'»lof{|
Ten thou**nd,lo«iing b**rto adpr» her—
a young man of tine ability and. iireThe »r.y warld> 3**1,ng Sp^o^g. .
pruacbable character uiid lie has made
an excellent choice (of a wile as all who
Hatk Yon Hzahd Of Aului MaoCollisV— know Miss Peavy’s sterling qualities pan
held what fi* •*>•! '* I hav* been a great testily.— [Waierville Cor. Fairfield Jonr.
with snatches pJiw,net song.

"Ur. Butler, that Pearl's White Glycerine you

E. I’ttESCOTT IIAttor, Manager.
THE I‘aM01)3
Wliitiilore Sc Clark’s

MINSTRELS
A.nd Hrass Band-

that nMural sleep which promotee the bealth of
both mother and child. If yonr drogrist disee
aot keep it, hare him get it where he gets hto
taMdldnes, and do not take anything else.

Her eyes with (IfSInliet are bdaming,

brought borne beais anyihing 1 have ever seen

ThursddiJ Bv^g, March 28th

ha, Ad' IlQQletitheh^eeand^isgie cmB '

PACT FUN^PA^OY A PUYEIO-

It Bpat* APvTiuao I Hav* Evki Ssi.*.—

* STlr^NOK Shooting Afpaiu

iiI

C'ai**
•iis*—Io Calais, ou Tues^I:i)\ while Ssim
uel Kelley, sir., Herbert \V. Eaton and
aloiepli E. Eaton wnro in the stable olHcc
of the latter, Herbert drew a revolv»*r
mid wiihmit wiruing lired at the other
two, wounding both s.*riousIy, but not
d.ingerously. riiej*-'a3oa Io.’ the aot U
not known. Tlic only wiinisa ol the
shooiing was an- Indian boy etnplu\ed
about iha preiuis-^s. iiuniediately after
the affair Ilcrberi left town.it is supposed ft»r his summer ' resiueiure suvi n
miles dbwn river. Vie wa.s imt ou the
roud tllilher about ninu o'clock Iasi
night. 'I’lUi tviioDH aro brolliers, and all
are wtd! kiiuwn ciiiaons.
Mr. Kelley has since died, and Her
bert E:ilon has givi n himself o;i. The
whole alT.iir IB invuiled in inisiery, and
the ouly .*iolnlioii offered is drink. All
111 ' parlies lieio. g I > excellent tninllii'S.
and all foUiivid to m vke a »y ex,dtviati»m.

6

0

NOTICE.
1 have this day sold my business to Mr. (leo. W
Durr, who will coiitipuolhc buslnessas before un
ucr tUc firm name or
GE(>. \y. Dduit,
All Bceounts of ihe.litte firm wll] be settled by
myself; and as t am de*lrodi of olo Ing
ac.
counts Its soon us po«kiblo, if those who are .in
debted to me will make tmmedlato payment It
will be greatly uppreclnUd.
I take grcatpleisurc In commending ifr. t)orr
to my f.)rmer friends u'^ d pHtron*, and respect-'
fully request u ciintmuance of their favors D iilm^
I also lake till 4 opportunity to thunk my friends
for their f.tvorand putronoge In the past.
J.F. I'lCUCIVAL,
Watcrvllle, Me.,March 17, lbS3.

Mr- J F- Peroival’s Well Kuown
BOOK STORE,

and I linpc Id he alil« Io siKStiilii a firetclrCH l•t■|ll^talil)ll liy kreiiuig ou liand a
full siDt'k cif
lloiiks. Stationery, Faney Goods, Paper
ll.iii^ini;", Wiiidiiw Shades niid
ri-XullL’s, ArtHis’ Matui'ials,
PiLMlifes and Fiaiiies,
Oiil'lls, i%e.
t ' wliicli 1 sintll make .sot'll additions iw
are re()uii'ed to make il due Uf ttl-j beat
ou till! liVL-h
Bt lliakiiiji tills addition to my lolsi
ilesS, 1 ill) not intetld i.i the loivsl it) lie:
filed my

1 Uh ami liHi id Aiil ll.
oxoi.ull\e (.oiiiuultcj iliul UlHicif*
ol Uj<‘ Muino St itu Tenip«Mitnco S>.cioiy |
and the olli cm‘- of the Sous o( Teinper j
nnoe, ot tlic Ti inplc ol lIoiioK ol liie i
and
State Ueli^m Ctnbs, of Vim Woman'-1 but Imvii tr Imtb stores «oim«*ctcil,
nsaSisltll.U
Chri^st.an rempeiance llnmn ,.nd Im-e .. ■
„|,„|i ,,c pfejiarlhe lemperunee Allmnoe please P, meet , ^
^ivo prom,.valid,iliml to all
iheic on tlie 15lh III April Hi ;! a clock 111
, “,
the ufleruoon. Will papers triemlly to '
I
‘''js. ocdl'ion lo vefy
teiuperaiu'e please eop3 ?
lliank iiiy-frieudfl lor tlioir very
Nf.ai, D'W
j ^‘ oer. 1(8 piuroiiuge in liie |»h>I. and I
I’rcsidenl of ihe M. *S. Tdnp. Sue. , *'"1“' to'mei il a emiliiimince ol the same
__________
___ __________ ' in bi'lli slores. 1 will giiarunluo aaii.i~
I luc'.ioii ill i very respect.
“Ladiks’ roNiO.”—I'hc Vrent I'c
«EO. W
UOKtt,
male lientLdy i.-> picparcd by ihc " VVoiiicii’h Mdlical la.-liliilc ” III ItiilTiiiD, N. IMKENIX BLOCK,
WATUHVifjLE.
Y., uinl is liicir fuvDiilc pl-pscripti'in luT
iudics will) arc siilVcrint; from any 'veaUncs.s or compiaintB i‘oii;moii i^) iln i'r .-c.\.
WATEWVILLE
It is Sold by tiliicgifla at $1 pi rhollif.
I.iuliPs can obtain nilvice /I'.'c. Scnrl
slam]) for iiaim s of those ttiio have licon
cured.
lj'30

Popular Drug Stor§;

MarbleJVorks,

W. H. TURNER,

Iiluch of tl;o distress .nn l sicioic^i .-rtritni
ted to dyspepsia,chronic diarrli'r.i ami oii-.c.
causes is occasioned by Innnon.i.i li c
stomach. Several caM-s, witii all tlieci-.ai
actcristics of tiicsc Cmnpt.aiiiU, linve l.ci
cured by Hood's iC.arc.iparill i. Otlier f-nr.
effected by thia modicina aro so wonnerf- I
tiiat tlie simple:.t statement of them afiord,
tha best proof thatit combines r.are cilniii-. i
apetits and when- onco used secures tl-.e
conlidciiuc of the jie' i'lc.

THk Grratkst or sVieta PEKSoiYAL CiialtMit

JIANUFACTUltEU OF

Momments, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,

il a bdsutlful face. Young ladies and wumun,
do pot forget this. Kducation and health will
place*you above the average woman; hut when
)ou have a clear complexion without the sllghtcil,tendency to any skin disease, you am pos
sessed whb charms tliut will he a pien«ure to
t)K
the day of you^ dgntU. Apply Swayne’e Gi.ilItalian &. Amtii'. iHarblc.
1 meiitoiiUid ftppeanmee of any akmcniptiun.
.\i.so
I and you will feel glad and itappy. If troubled
vith blind, blgodtng, itching or ulcerated pilea,
T a E MAIL.
Polished Granite Monuments.
you will Hod tbit Ointment the best In the marMAIN ST., WATeUYILLK.
f!
.
, Is kept (or sale nt .1. S. Cnrtci-V t’miDdiI'rofriuor—**My'dear mlldam. the progress o' I ml Depot, iind at Ihc Bookstores of .J. FOld Stand of Strveiia & Toiler.
modern astronomy is astounding. We know I I’eftival and 0. A<lIcnrickson.
Furnished pn Application.
tbsdistguce between the sun and the planetn
(
ON
TllIltl'Y
DAY.S’
TltlAL.
withiDX few thousand miles.*' Aladom—’ Vch,
rrolessor{ bat think of it, that we know even
the name* of all these distant liiialnarM."
Tho VOI.TAIO liEOr Co . yforshnll, Mich .. wi ll Dis.Yoliitioii of PartiicrNhip.
Pure bloodpan be insured by Iho U'<e of the (tend Dr Dye’s (>lcl)rati'd Electro-VolUie
Nidlce is hereby given that tho co partTrue ** L. K." Atwood Medicine, bearing pa- Hfll-and Kli-ctric Appliances on trial f.'r 3(1
■ fiaya to men. vonnK or "I't- win, sfh sfUictcd nci>hip IwrvloliMU existing trelweeu tlie
teuted trade mark “ L F.*'
I tVlth ncrvnns deb ill tv. lost Vi fi lily a.id kindred iii.il I'signcd, tinder the firm name r>l
i tfnubles, guiirantw-in'li apeed^ end cempletc Ilnnnels A) Y'"-. isihisilay di.ssoivcd liy
■ restorntinn of health and niiihtv viper. An- mninal ceijsenl, and all ili-mands due
1 dress OK Iihiive. N. !l.-No liak islacurretl,
l|ii.s linn mn^l tic selllcd.. on or Ircfore
—
Can ni't Uuotvd better and clusipei' at as 30 days’trial is id'.
April 1. IIS iiiir ucciimils will then be
CONLBY’B, ntar iliu Corner Alurket,
plivt'cil ill nil Atliiriic-t’« lianils.
lliuu at au; oilier place iti tire oily.
W. 8. U. IIUNNKLS.
.iOllN'N. WHUBl'llt.

GENTLEMEN!

•gainst the Selectmen, propcity wits at•achedi Wo said this on the aiitliorily
ft Mr..Xhityor, one of tho defandauts. |
trlib now says that he got Ike fact from [
•lie ro^nri^ on thtj writ; lltougli oUlccr .1. |
1*. Util tnf(}('ni3 him since the stalciucnl
Wade tn,t)io Mail, that he was nulher- j
'led by tlie pruBJculing attorney to waive 1
tlie duly of attaching property, us lUo

HEAD^THIS.

BALED HAY.
Wood of all Kinds
FITTED OK UNFITTED. AT

__

.

AVatcrTille, Feb. 23,1833.

1

In West Watcrvillo, Md jnst., by Iter, O. O.;
Hamilton, Mr. W. H. .h,rdaW of Port hind (now
Bk('»lie*uii1 snd .Miss Clara D. To-

'| jD“'iiu!a(io‘a. rosier«f this

liasFit wonld lake Hcvernl endorsers to gall/
save all parties. For oui'selvcs we have
to exprouour regret that tbe matter
''a.ljnaQOftlly made to look worse Iban
•nyb^y’g iatoullon; and with Jlr. Met'-

•>•)

Mr. Waldron, touching ibe

Tkl AtTENTlON Of, INVUTdMI

Itcalledtotbe store, of THE OBE.VT PLAINS
LIVE STOCK company a. a mean* Ibr Oie
nfsf*
inwatment of .sums of #10 jn|^
thb caj^tal U 100, 000 abi^i of #10 cAnh, __

C I a A R s.

jald aitQ iroivfMaosssbie. Onmpany ebsrtert-d by
general Inwe of Oolorido. Infofosc at the ralo or
kO to a# per eent. per aanum, payablo qaarterin
Iho vory be«t refbreooe for ebaraeier. and qaailfioatloneof manafertf with full, partloularo, oant
bn appUca(loD,tu

FIVE AND TEN CENTS.
Also GeqOitiolIpia^tClan NdrnikUlda
and other dhoioe brands.'
FIN« LI|4S.»ir ,
,
] i ,.

>ha OasaansUMUv*aia«kO*,,o4aT«r.'Ool.

elOARETTGS, >

FEOWER.*4
. FOR

bTjnerA-ls
Id dtii«lg»s of all kibdsi at
ail p.IccB, f>um i dulUrs to
SOiiolUrticach.

RBDINGTON & CO-,

We are uow IManUfhctitrliig

Spring and Sqnmier Suits;
FROM NRiV AND^F.iF^GA,Nl' 8TYLKS QV

FARMS AND HOMES

INCLUDIfta
' '
’ t'
Sweet Corporal and Old Jud^.

Worsteds^ didi^Halstnd Fancy^ CassidefeF

^he beat In the,world, are easily obUiDve) In Da*
In
on'n.
kola. Mlnarsota and Kurtheni Iowa. .Get ready Our Uooatis at«
to move tn the Mprlng. Firht come, best sCrVed.
Great. Care,' and are or Superior iiinKe.
.County maps, drtcrtptlon uf Uada. ratre of pas*
Mfe and freiglil, furnUhed free by OilAB. A*
BROWN, Agent. Chicago, Mlllwaukee A J<t. I'aul
II’y» 306 Washington 8t., Uohton, Mast. Ko
trouble to answer qacstlone*

Glycerole of Orange Flowers,
m4do 1,4 a. t. the only sonaln. alUSI. In tha mar.
krt; Hr. Luce bclof the originator Willie at I,. J,
Cole jk. Co’s. Bert In use for Chappml Hands,
Sore hip., tut.
-1^
p
Our Ils'olt has been eai«rully 6<'lMt<.d| and ‘we
Inritc the publl. to-lhspmrt .feu IT tti«y do uut
piirchaav. , ,
Prescription^ li SpCKalty. -

can h»ve employment ii home, duy-llme,
Venlng, whole time ur aparo moment-t, In
i new builoeaa never advertised, entirely
free from niiythhig of a ‘humbug* or catclqKumy
uatnre. Thu work la uaally done at home; no
iodd)lng(ur trHVt-Uiig' uecmiaary. Men, Wotueb,
loys and Girls, anywhere can easily earn from
00 c. to #'i un hour, if they only knew liow anU
;^oi et tried right. If aunt ff'r at oncu, we will re>
:>eal the SEGREI and si-nd you Ifi bAMPLES
free ihut wttt do to eomnifitl^
on«' ttcird 10c.
(silver) oribur aa.aiaja|>o<ir#oatngeii^ pAUdng.
AUdre;a ptaliily, Mayon^Cq^^, Moiityullyr^ Vi.

Kei’pectfuUyJ

f

1^0E & MILiiMB,
■■ llEEOItf of tie cJiiffltluo of the

OUR KARLY SPRING 8TYLKS IN HOlrf

FOREIGN AND DOMEOTIC WOOiENS,

Tho TRUE “I.. F." Atwood Mcdtclno.

. L1AU1UT1E8.

Capitiil Slock pfiid in,
Surplu.H Kiinil,

UtieUvi led profits

THE ROLDEN CROSS

The True Medicine ■IgiuitiirL’
of ** L. r.*'.iTWOOl>, also the largo n*<l paUnttd
1^

jVatio J/urA

ivE ABE NOW IIECEIVING OUR ,
%

Spring Hats and Caps,

The moat bi-autiful. Ingenious, fnaotiintliiR pusiluivt-r InvciatCdi adupk # to young, kita old.
(with the unprueedenten )ilan of piO.iw reward
‘for soiiitlona.
U guarititUad to bi‘ solvable.
By ma 1. i>bat*paid, 15o. Ijtburul dlaoount to deal*
^era. Adareas ^

Nutional Bank N-ites outstanding,

Dividaixl* nnpHld,
Individual depoKlu,
Demand cartificutes of deposit
Dae to other Nat*l Ujnks,

$76,000 00
6,657 26
t.G2b b2
60,800 00
66 60
14.7.34 76
3,713 22
6 062 21

$174,061 70
Sr.tiEOF Maink, County of Kenupbec. sv,:
I, Gt*o. H. HryHi)l,0«shter of tlieabuve name«i b.Mik. doauieitiiily swear that the above ata|«*
’01*111 U true ro the |«st .of my knowledge and
helici,
CiKO. II. BUY \N f, CaRhiiT.
Subsrrilied and sworn to before me lhU2)lh
day ot March, 1883.
AB.SEU U. S'! VLL. N if'iry Public.
Corrilct— Attest * A, I*. BhsjAMiN
Dlrf*c*
^AM'L Ul.AlSIiKI.L
lorid.
H. 0. Bknho.n

'WhicH' in'cliiilrf nil th

w^56,813 92 I

FARMS

applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and !>«
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded free. If
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address - -

DLIDDEN Sc CVRTIS,

G'ebl SelUna Agoato, Boaton. Hast.

«. fi. FEOOD, Agent at WatcrYllle, We,.

ai^ AN n

D X SI P !« A Y
.OF

Fall and Winter Clothing!
Cochrane i Artist. MliN, YOtTH & CHILDREN,
:-^F0R^

FEVt: FDRl'KAnSH

AA Im'mea'HO Assoi’tmbnl!'

00
00 i
76^
00
(K)
21
29

S. C. MAiiSTON,'
Watkrvii.le,

McPhail II

A/ the

UUDD MKDAI. UH'iI^/aL

EPRlCiHT

Grand Piano.

•

Mp^HAIL & CO.

SQUARE PIANO.

1'

Wiitorville, Marcli, th 1883.
-----

r o t—r.

•*

4(itl.
. z,-

Kkmxkhkc C<>u]irr..-)''n PrubMiv th un ui Au
gUKta. oil tlie around 6hmday of klart It. lb>8
• PETITION having been presented to the
'
.'J‘r -\llni>;dslnitor on rho e^lule of
sJvVHK^ r.TCfC I’o LK, late of M’atervllle
(Tcoe^aVa,
.............
L‘^t;d, for
Uyirlbutiuu
ul vuney Iu hie
uMitoe-Uisrcof b« glWw lltrt«
wet-ks'suecdrslvely prior loihf srruijd Montla\* M
j April Deal, tu tlie WataivUie Mail, a i.ewspupt-r
, dtr-bUi-d-M*
that all peraona imeiestad
may attend ai a Court uf Probate tUrp W be bold
j 4u at AugnatA. and show cause, If any why ttu>
I prayer of aald petltloiraauuld uut b* cr«ofe3.

KMhUY 0. BKAMaJudge,
Aitcit rUowAuu OnYEn, Register.
4r

Maim Nt.,WAfKHvii.i.K,
Dealers in

AND ALU KINDS Of

. ,

■ COUNTRY PRODUCE
Whorr nav lie fuiintl at all limes efulleuuply
CHOICE KAMILV OROCEBIEb.

Butter. Chi-cse. Eggi*. Ac.,.* ’ ,
Teait, CiiU'ees, Sugars, Spices, yfec.

•From Mrs Martha Dupn Hhujtaid. the Kminrii
rianlstTwelve yeara ugo I purchasc-d II Ntitl (
biw bt’cii u»ed iirt much uaa riaiioordinaiily would
*40 in Thirty ^Vaivi uiid still It Is u good I’iaiio.
L,^i>uld uutcxchuLguforany of the best I meet

eelectu'l with rufnrence tn purity, end
which we will aell nt the .

WuVfT-roD'rtis 030 Wiisliiiigton Street,

Butter, Kggs,Cheese and all kinds ot Country
a
Produce.^
Ijy Goods delivered* tl ul! itkrtsof the vllUg
ea of charge.

IliVsTON, iSIa(?S.

Lowest Market itatesl

,

CASH PAID Foi

HONEY BEES.

BESOUHCKb
Lof ns niiu .Dlsoounta,
$260,176 72
U S. Rondt to tecuru circulation,
209,000 00
Tho Nifw Syploin of ncu*Koe|iin^.
Other stocks, boad*, and inurtgageit 17.790 00
JORRlACi.
Due from u hur MetiuunI Baiik'i,
Kvery man who ha* a Farm ur Garden oau keep
461 87
Real e-(lNte, furniture, iinfi fixtures
0,400 00 IWa on my plan with g'x^ Pgufii. I ha\*elavi-i>lThe undersigned hnvellhla day formed a co.
ad
a
IRve
and
New
Byateip
uf
Beo
klauugein*nt,
Check)) so I other Oeeh Items,
:16I 00 wtileh eomptelely clinnges (lie whole process of PHrtmTMblg uml will rontinue the busluvas of
Bills of utlier Banks
3,760 00 Hae-Keeuliiir,
end rend* r the bustneaa pleasant Ilu rsi* Hhoeinr and slohblng *at the old stand ofSpecie,
4,30a 06 and pronuble. 1 have received One Hundred C. p, Biw-rmaii. on MUi-r 81, Where they will
p ouiuLmlly un hand h large assortwifont of
Uedotasl^nii fund wltb U. 8. Trees.
Doitars Profit from Ihu sale of Box llnacr from I keo
Horse
ot all tho ilitferaiit alzea apd 'slylca
0 per ceui of cirouUliop,
9,000 00 one Hive ol Bees In one year. /llunttnUcil C/rci't- |) requlr«)l
in Uie buslaesa.
,/rtV j^/W/4/NsrfloaiarS
Addreaa ,| ... 4:
K
ClIAl^F
will attend to the cuIIcciIdu,
.
LIZZIE
K.
UOri’ON,
WeatOurbe-m,
Me.
$501,168 04
pniobailna. and all tkLhet,bUNliHt«4 uaislda. whiVe
EtAntl.lTIEU.
Hr.
bVlKRMAN
will
la the futuro deVui« his
Capital Stock, p^dld hi,
$200,000 00
whoU time and Hlitmifuii to the practical part uf
Sjirpliis Yiimh,
4i,eou 00
the buslseas In Ihe shop.
Undivided pronti,'
8,630 44
Nat. Bank iiote« outHtniidlng,
p.
177,000 UO
Dividends iiopuid,
027 00
C. r. JlUEHji..tN,,
t'. E. L'U.tSK,
lll•^Vl«hfal deposits su'l:
to (fheck, 70.996 73
" 'WelervHle, Fe j.'fS, 1*89,
. .
Due to other Naliuiutl uarikd
3,603 87

HorseSlioei^lg and

C

Foi* ^Nlc.

m> kquw.odge snd be.ief.
KENT a guaraijUfl spoclfio fur Mysierla, t>lxsl.
. ,
IIOiiKu IKUtilVAL, Caaliier, ^ rfess, CoiivalHlotii, Kits. NerrouaNeuralgia, Htiulnubsorlbs)!-ainl swuni lu before me. liiis 22d i ui'he* Nervous Piotrattoit caused by the uva of
divof .Mar>*h, 18f:{.‘
! aleufiol or loba?c >. NYakefUluess. klentil Depr
Softerifng of tha Brain rerultliig
J I'DirKIt I'HIICIV'AI,. N..tHrv l*ti1)Hm
- slon,
- -------------------------------------In •Insanfiy
and Iradlng Iu misery, duesy and death. PrvmaC.>rrpct—AllostI N. 11. 11. I'ui.sirait (
Utro
Old
ago,
lyii»»U)nav.,
Wottknoasin
either sejt,
I . E. 'I'lIATI il
< Uihrec■ ‘ * )«Tinut')rrhatA cdusot
.1. I*. (JllAt
I u11''*U aatCabase aa-ouaviliiaius unc inoi>|li*a
b«>3^es for
09; \V#
(fiiuranliM) mIk bdtes to eiird aiiy ca^e. With each
(jirdsr leoolvrd (or 6 bogea. Hcoumpanlrd witli $5,
we will send the purcliuaer our wriiteii gn irunli-u
THE Kesid^nabUii Main Kt., receutly pi rciuuil the mniny if tin- ireutmeot duel put
orenPled by t^N' Mlt'ScrUter. eonsiatlng efleel 4 cure .1 C. West Is Co. PrrqirleHrs, Uof iwu-'^t'S/y Ifirii'k Uuu*o. ao«l auaaw.t- s«)* ffushrantrt's ihrvugli H. il HAY A CD . Drug
______ ^Ing buBdInga,'all fn fompleie repair. gists, oa/y ageuts, Purilaiid, lfe„ Junction >nddle
f "’l^ SiulaheiT r-nriBs, cciiiouled eeller and Free Htrerta.
1y40
Furuncua It'tttga rialtrn, nevar-fslllag Well
uf bpriiig Water. Will be lAld at a bargain.
69lf
'.
A.a.AsDUN.

Fo r Sale.

. »«7

rOU HAlrK.

■'

One llea^y Express Wagon,une TIu Curt, tw
aielgba, two hurae sleds.
'
24
H,T. IJANdON.

uLwiUlIiUMiiaiai

SllliRMAN & CO.

Thu Ilutldln* kauwn a* Malthews’ Kakvrr, mad
the lul uu which It stalxU. '1 he Hulldlna'i. nrw
aud -lands U|>uli a llrick aud, 8IOUU k'oaudallun
rv.tliia iipoa a sulld l.cil.v ; Is untlrt Iraan tu cash
trnania firrtve years, and is wry dclraldc urui).
vrty for |iarilc, luuklu* lur a chsucu to luvest
rouuvy. Apply, to

I, (I'linor I’uruiva', </'i.hiar uf tliu r«up(e«’
■Sail.iial llaiiktif WH'ervillv. du sulemiilv swear

An I'xporit'iirr'd Salesman, to (rave
iu Ibt! Piano and Organ biisincHt.
MAUSTOX & MlTClIEf-i.

^

C. 'li,, !^i.Crotsinff,

Qrooefiej, PxdYisi'diuV gfoiir
^ MekT;
.

THE, B E M T .
**/ have utrer h^fpre touched « /’lano sop
in etertj respecl.'*—Ur. Geo. F. Root.

BRO*e,

SucuBMurbtu W. 11. Buck 5i Co,|

$271,83120
STAtk o*F Majnk, County of keniiehec, ih:
1, A. A. l*lHi«te(l, Cashier of the 'ricouio Nittiounr Bunk uf NVutervllle, do soleinuly swuar
that the above htuteineut U true, to tho‘best Of
my knowledge miU belief; , ,
>V. Ar rt'AiiiTED, Oiu-hter.
Sworn to and subscribed before ifte.
20th
, d«y of Blarch 18^8;
H. D. BATES. Notary Public.
■Correct— Vttfii: Sam’L Al*ri.KTON* l
............................
,
•i5uIi1Cp» 04
K. B. Bo(jrk.i4.K,
y.Directt>rH biATKor viAiNK, Cuniiiy uf ttunnuhev.Asi .

U. K. ilaniaw*.

MA1*N
._fNE.

BUCK

MfittI»f\v9 hits just ftitivc'd lioiiip, from
Boston witli 11 lar-ru l*il of eftoieu

anil will sL'll Ibeiii nt vory low j)ricc:l.
Gall and l•Ifalum^* »i6'r stotk, (incl inqulro
obr pi'icrJ,
'

^oods Unexoalled 1

Ur'ces Kstronicly fi'5'w'.'

C(^RN^R.
MARKET
l!$ iHTIEE .AHEAD.
Oranges io Lemons.

,,

I/dis, Caps and Genls: Furnishing Goods:

from I'alntcni In Boston nnd vicinity
given uu appUcvtlon.
Sntisfaction Poaitively-GuaratReed.
(^dvrs b'A with W. W. COCHRANE. (Solo
Aif^nt for WttLervllle, will receive prompt alientlou;
At PEUCIVAI.'S.

13Aa\K

$100,000
22,000
6,818
86,200
bOO
/i^OwI
968

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
~

()^' .lAMESUIVKU, VA.. IX A
Dfirtlicrn hcttlfinui.t. Utn^traU'd
circulartreu. J. F. M.'KCUA,
CUrumunt Va.

IBS thouuBtls ofeaMN <>r ih« wont hitii] •nrt of Ii-i-n
•(niidlnchavB be«n cured. Intloed.BO BtronrU idt raltb
talU*me«cr.th»t 1 «m mihITWO MOTYI.K-* I ltKR,
latfttMr witli a TAIaDABLBTKKlTIflMVI) ibis
to aoj BoiriBrer. Ulr* Bxprew siid I'r.O' HtlUrv>'N.
DK. T. A. MI.OCUM, lit r«iiH Ht. Nf w York.
j”u;e to r. a. Ma I’-itiufui Cui'*wi r.nr^-’fv.
.Au : ..iiwiiic iU« Ai'tui.i’)s*iiii>r« NDiI MttaDNic
(T-s-Yntly HiK-ovrrttiJ in UbiImi itlao, tli* l«rj« IHW*
iil<t«tr«uit C«tale,ft>« ct lttn«4'n{4
• and P>ow^
L n ith Joitoni l•rlCJ-* i rIk', |>r.rilcuL.n r' i''** i •rj- lur»».
'': K..
1'. k:
l.rOT’IN 1 Ut i ().,
* 'BOOU Pttlt.sl.a.SB««i is«t.iU**.l’ArLr*, W) UfV^wksvO'a^^vV I'bXk

»ip,«l3l 20

1.1AU1LIT1KS.
Gapitiil Stock, paid in
SuipHfA Fund,
Uiulividb'd profits,
Nationul Bunk notes outstanding,
Divideiidn unpaid,
liulii^htuMl UeiM>ti s.
Due toother Ktftladdl Buttlil,

ANNUAL ^^ALE% GO.OOO TQNS.
Tbi* 1^4
faUable Fertilizer, which has been on the market for,
eightoei, years, is unsurpassed for use on Farm, Gnrdaa,JhawBK
(ftTlower Bad. .It i, a complete n^ure, rich in all the neceaaary
dement*. ..,.T))e Farae^ wjip> plaota hii acupa, looking to the money
mey will return, nndii that every ol.oUar's worth of

i«3

ItKPORf of tho Gomlitiun of

■,

MATKE

PACiriG GOANK

W

♦a.'it!,8l3
Statu OK .VIainK, cofiniy of Kennebec, ss;
I, II. I). Batef*. Oahliier of the »<l)ove nanird
bank, ilo solemnly Mwent that the nhovo Htiitcineiit U (rue to the best of mv ^LmV^Ietlffe iiiiU
belief!
11. II. BA1 ES. Cashie/.
SubsonUed and ♦•wuru lo .bfcfuie fbo
day of March*. I883.
A.
I’|.Ael.S I KD. Notiiry Publie; .
Gorreci-Atieht: John WAittf,
' DirecK. K. Wkuii
I torrf.
G. 0. COKNIHII
NATIONAL

WALTERVILUT^i

terara 5TAURlcXjHAKxn & Co., Portlniid,
'Vv ho^e uaea your * OreAl.AMfarioftm Speoifle * in our humua Hiid on uur fiahius ve>-acU with
grand results, and for Throat And LungTrouble,
Oroupl'rooiluche and Bore baiida caused by puls*
o.ioualiMn bonea, it worktUka M charnis’*'~rAttNET fc i’HiMcK, luapector of Fiah, Portland, Ma;
WHlFPlaS A CO., AgonU, FortUad, ]U.
ASK DRUGGISTS FOR IT.
ANTED—i.kbiKs OR •i.iJhiiii v'en- in
town or’ toantry
Ooontry (o take ligiit
light work
'vork at thidr
thi-ir
own liomcs: no caiiviianing; good rninry. AddrPBs with Ntnmps F. MILL.VRD * CO., Uostua,
.Miub. Bvxf'

CapitHljit<»ck |(itid iu
ditio.-oonuo
Snrp'Ua iund.
17,000 00
Other untiiHded pfoflts
S.64t 00
N itiiinal Bi^nk iidtes oillstaoding
ko.iluo 00
Dividen-U unpaid,
I'OO 00
luiiividuiil (leperstts stibjeot to che6k,
M

TICONIC

Isit'Ccaii Sty! H..

I THE aOL'DKf] OUOBN. I'UUUSIlINU CO ,
2ri*ark Row, New York

HKiMlRT of the oondittim oi ihe
MERCHANT’S NATIONAL BANK.
.Vt \\ atdrville, In the Slate of Maine, at the clone
ol bti-diiosH, March 13, 1888. '
liKSt/t’ltCES.
f.oinsaiul DiticouiUa;
$106 611 08
Overdr^uts.
428 36
U S. Uouds to secure cbculalion,
lOO.UOU 00
Gthui'HtnckH, bou Is. u,.(i mortgages
12,6o0 00
Ibie from aiiprove/T-rcKurve agi-iits,
16.72') 27
Dde from - thor Na‘*l Hank-*,
err 70
l^ea! estate, ruriiiture, and fixtures;
U,mH 72
C-iuckd ami -iDl-sr Cash lieni-t.
. 2 >3 U4
Bills o’f othcf. ihiuk
, V .
y,GUh UO
Fraeiim'liil Currency; [bihiuiliiig nickel.), S3 34
Specie
1 pp( im
Liffj.’G I tender
*
I,Duff de
Hedeihpiion fund with U b.
;.500
UO
5 per ct. uf circula|iun,
Ll.4H<i.trir.5.

\

attcuCion to fItem.

:!^KiM j^rREMlSiEI!

i

t . W HM
for iDor* Uutn
patebud
ihLM Kdtlf. lhlr«y years
Trade Markf
^
has besn
known as a MOTENX YtEAIMOV Aat
I’UUUi'lEli TUE lUaOUU *ni),,.mt)irM
Ihc wasic-d energies, glvliig rifw life andMtor
to the IChdt •Vsirin.
rKRFKCT indA.Ia'TH
Imvlng'boon otulncd, wnm n'o R by tompcroncc
In AllthlnR^.
I.tr NOT MISLED by Ihu
kign’'turp of ono ** \Vo(al,'*
by Ilia jfaUim
jTvut't^n uf tUu U.B- Cuurt RcSora (ko p. 4U0}.

Arc iiam' On oiir Eoiinlcrv, fut(l tvk ihtitc

TBa\ rUOUSANO DOLUVK TUIEK BUEELK.

$174,0(1* TB

wifh

IN custom OoodS

YOOr;

IVANTFD.

^Pfi^rently^x^essive amount ol damage
9iai.nied,—-namely, that It was only nom
llouquels aad Bile Roses Mr a" occasions, al ull
•#»l,;tmdi w*a done for the purpose of sCusoiia of llie year We have uiailo arruiniiiieuls
«Uh W."E MORTON a CO., the well-Tmoivn
KWtHig a to Ihe Supremo Judicial Court,
PORTLAND FLORISTS,
^llhat.h? specially Intsruclcd the officer
toiurul»liuawlllian>tldn»bi the woyut,
Hot to attaoh property,—that it may now FEORAt decorATIO.VS
•icsafu to let ihe judges to whose tender
at a few houri noiloc. Leave your ofderi wlib
•uercics it has goiia,^ settle ilio whole
hiattcr beyond I'utui'e evutentiou.

THE CHAMPtON RBAB MACHINE

Sponges, &c, &c;
THY OUR DIAMOND CROWN AND
GOLD UCPAb

•

W. 8. 13. KLNNiiLS.

CO.

•otve kIij)SBti^jt it» tool always safe to JiliHjjeheuin Mar.,-li 'tlTMr. Wallace H. Il.ib"Itftlheliiyv nt its- own word, In
und Miaa Ada M. ‘dhaw, both uf Skowlio-

feirrofsi Perfumes,

Gold and Silver Hair PpvvtieLs. for [ ^THZ BBST 18 ALWAYS CRZAran
WHERE MUCH WORK 18 TO BE DOKK.
Keceptions, Parties, Maaqnei'iia^'.
addraw for eltoular,
O. 'W. TAPT,
' AUnfrifflt, Ooun
Patent Mediciuss,
Drut* Ktu^,

MARKET PRICES.
AT1 1
‘ 1J
Yard at NiiddPlela, M
fkaivk drake a-

Brushes,

Face,Powders, Baobet Pov^ders.

tcrvillc and Winslmv, foiinclli' occupicll
by said linn, where will, he louiid at all
times n largo stock of Flour. Feed and
(ir'iccrics, which will Iio sold uljirha-s
deserving your aticinloii. 'I'hithkliig loriner cuBlomcrs for lln ir past favors, 1
would icspccirully solicit a coutiiiuam-o

Order*) IfU ut the Yard, or at F. J. Connor’* i
Store, Mutn Street.
|
FOR MALE.
P-trljes weyo known to he abundantly ^
' i
The Building damaged by Are, lately oocnpled
Rood for the iiluoiiut au-id for—leaving
by J. G. liurrid) Is for baIc with store flixtnre. To
be roicoAcd.
tlie (•fileutl ruluru'only a legal furuialily
41
J. II. PLAISITEI).
(
•» coiiiaion use.

gentlemauly ttud fharseier•)Uftexplunalioii, logelUer with that of

aiABE

OK WArEHVILI.K,
G. H. MA TTu'kws Si CC.
ttt Wiitervilie. In tho S'lito uf Mn = no. nt the clutio
uf business, March 13, 1863.
llEflOUKCKS.
Fine, Eiirlj- t’lil Hay,
Lnamttuid Discounts,
S14B.I63 29,
U. S. lioniN (o secure circulation,
lu0,000 0(1 •
Kxcelh-nl
for jlllrh Tows, twrnly.fivc tops for
Due from itpprovecl reserve A{;euts,
2,1.70 79 I
Due tiiun >«ih^i* Sat B.inks.
279 40 ' alo nt 6l2piT ton,delivered.—Lockwood h.o.
laHul eiiiute, fiirniiuro,'1111(1 fixtures,
9.(H>9 00 I
li W. D'u.N.V, Agent.
Ohecks ami uthorcash Itonis,
1,911 47
Kcb. H.tf.36.
Billa of uther Biuks, .
4.179 00 ,
Knicliomilcurrency (including itIckoU)
63 26 |
Specie
2,0SH '0
RKI’OIM* of the Condition of tha
Li'gtil render N
2u0 00
Reilomptiiin Fund with U S. TfeRsurcf,
PICOBLKS aNAI’IONAL HANIC,
6 l)e^ cefit. offeiroulktlofi.
2,700 00
'J’lin alitifc. lilfSinuss w ill bo t(/(i(]ucted
Of WttUrTlU*. In the sStafe nf Maine, nt the clo»e
Due fruirl U 8 '1 rear, other thnn 6
liy Ihc nnder.st<inhd, gt Illc-tilofcS in \Va
of btiahiess, March 13, 1883.
per ceu*. re iet^n^tion Votid.
QOO 00

I

Wu sttiled a wouk or two ago that in
•lie suit brougtit by cx,cluded voters

Hair

West WatervUle National Bank,
At Oavlind, in the .Siutr of Muinef tit
the cl jse uf bu<iiibss, March 1^, iSK^.
,
REfldijiicKS.
L'nanI amt dlsooVntsi
iB2,l(i£ 7
jWirdriiit^.
iBs 76
U .S. Bonds to secilM clfcnUtlon,'.76,<JW 00
Uiio from approved reservn ngents,
,4.oq3 12
Udul cstute, furuiutre and fixtures,
i,D>y fii
Current Kxp.MistH aud 'Inxes paid,
73
Checks and oihor ch»!i items,
864:60
HilU of other Bonks,
4.140 00
Kractional curreiioy liiicludlng nickels) Id 01
specie.
082
As will
seen by the above notree, Legal Tender Notes,
3.l0i
ItHilempiion
fun-1
wilh'^.S.
Trent.,
I liave bou^Ift out
6 per cl. of circuSiilIoii.
3,375 00

aaaulliorol y,mr talent.’ ■ ralentl ’sBy* the
Ti-mi.i.i, , vrn Kotiui.'I'l,,.
burdWith a frightfiiWncer, " 1 suppose it aouW '
'V
“J, ?
^
,
tluve Ullhterfd your longue to mv • j;L*niu8!
i Loa_(r f)t Ooixl 1\\ i I irn'et nl

AWAif*;.'*'. BoTAUtc Bal.a»,has gamed
tepuintiuu wbjcU places il in the in nt rank* f>f,
curative agon's. It haa been in the market but
laboiit ten years. It i» now n-cotnuicitdcd by
the best pbyslomus because it cures cuugbssud
ookis orsr/ tims. IViuo 35 eeuts.
The i>ooreit siiuws have the brlghteNt phty
bills, and the tiian >vitli u pHbte ring show* hU
hand the rnust*
“The Hindoo widow.*’ chnnts the Ronton
TranHvript. 'Sa ihe only onr liiat cremate^. The
«Hher8 renmto ** A lady nfllicted witliHgenuhiS Hhd nntiMCatiiigca^e ol catarrl), whether bite
il Blngle or married, probably longs for crciimtion—'uf the dlkPHse, il not ol her pciflou The
Alckenhfft, revolting bieHth, luul discliargos.
ra(ikliig pains and other charncieristicM ol Ch*
Yartit, raiider life a burden. Kiy's Cream li.diii
Is « rullable, fragrant, yet oeriHin cure lor all
Btrch Yiaaex. This Balm i* not a liquid or stiulf.
and li‘eu»>llv applied. "Mv head ami throat
ached so severely from (Satan h, * said *Miijor
bowYHf unitary Iiiwtructfir, Mt.PteuHHnt Acudtmy, Sing Sing, N. Y.. '* that I was obliged |o
giVs Bp evert thing and keep quiet, Kly's
Otykm Balm cured me.*’ Tld.-* exquisite preparHlioii will cure any case of Cutarrh. Trice 00
teats*
SentforVan*’*. la h»B lecture on Tllb ScatIsred NatiuiH." said the Jew
three inches,
>horter thgn the Amerlc.m. 1* nia\ h»* W; biii
Ibeje. are a great many more ‘‘short" Aineiibaits than .lews (u this cuuntry, all the aanie.

END MEN I

Hank White,
JOHNNIE ADAMS:, , THE nkilrNEfifiY’S,
THE UELmaNNINJS.
GEO. M; OrAAl^-^tfls return to Burnt Cork.
H&UKY WHIlTIBIls
The Renowned Kuphonlon Soloist.
8KVKN VOCALlSTfl.
ftof. LINDSKY’S ORCIIESTIIA. of 8 pieces,
and leader of Brass Band of 15 pieces.
WALTKU BENNETT. Solo Flute,
' WILL J. TYLER. Solo Clarionet,
T, J. manning, Solo Cornet
topulnr Prices of Admission.
AdVance sale at Wall’s News Room. Doors
ojiefhat 7. Coramencos at 8.
Dr.JG^ W. HUNTLEY, OeHefal Agent.

lor chapped, rough or chafed skiu.
A bune.
A lecturer .discoiining on tlio snliject of
lisajlh ii.quircd : “ What use Can ii iinm make
bl his time while wailing fur a doctor'i''’ ISelore hp could hcghi his iin-Wer to his own iii-.
rjuiry.'soine one in the audience cried cut: "11a
bsii make hi* will."
A doctur at Richmond says that if p'ople
trill taka a bath In hut whiskey and ruck salt
Vwice a vear they will niver catch a cold. I'niil somebody has tried this new n-medy we ! J.'iiin-s T. McCliiitock, for many years.
Voutd say :'S'ick to tlie old and reliable l>r. . shcl'ilf ul Wald icoUulv, it p<o.llincut
ilttU's Cuugh Syrup.
I ciii/.cn of lijiliist it id it Djiii cr.itn! p ilA guest in a siihnni 1h bid ling good-bye to a iiieiiin Inr over
li ilf it cciiUtry, died
poet to whom ho ha, just been inesented "I Wcdlic.'-dav, au-i d 81).
am delighted, sir, ” he e ivs, “ to have i iijnyed ■
_____
thttopportUid'y Ilf making the iicqiiahitaneo of
- ■
.......... ..............

JJMr. Tkayor hod been o lawyer, or had
•'I'cn aecliSlohioil to being sued, bo might

-•^axjiaiasrirsyAJKr^j

Goods fottaiiiiiag to
SUCH ik, ,,
Lubin'8. 'fb'tlow’^, Cplgate'g and
.Kobi^nflclti’i Toilei Noaps.

watbrYille.

Tbo oilwppy'BubT» te the only Bootbliw
Bjnrup in me world wbieh oontatns no oplatw or
•timulalliig droffSp and can be used by mothers
with perfect safety for children while Tcethtiiff.
•r tooabled with Oroitp. Drsthtevy, Didirh^ -

ysr In tlis sunny South she lingers,

tour.

TOWN HALLi,

160,187 BottiM tfaed
by the nioUien ol*{Ea Vaiteff Statea during tb*
^
last dx montha,

hath t We*t close* et 8.56 a.**.', 8.00*'.
■ ' Open *t
7^ A. »t., 6 80 P.*
North t Eoet'oloWe at'
4.*6
”
‘I
open at
T.80 A.M. 9.46 (I.hi.
Office hourefrota TK A. li.to * r.Jt. end on
8and*y*f«>'»*t®>0A'5*- f ' i ’r. 11Mail oloae* et 0 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
Train.■
w. M.'DU1IN,p. J*.

WIHibnt Hole benefit. As a I*»t ij'siirt they
recommended an openilloii, which I declined.
««l had * great Horror of the knlTe. SuHlce ii
ioKavIhai Sw»yn*’B Olhtmem ha* prov d a
oleiimn and ellWtive tttre, Ahrf I cheerfully my
io others afflicted will, this dl«tre*»lng comhl«int to trv Ihi* great Remedy at onoe. InileidPf **»’tt**t nlkht*. refreshing sleep is ndw
ihe rile, and all de*iro for «cralching ha*
Vested Ur egUtn-AHau MaoCollin.-Philadel. ilhia, f*aT, iUy «ib.”
The impr*»»lon be^a to obtain thafthe Hoii
£. Stono Wiggin* K^not.a successful stormtoentcr#

IN’

__ -___ _ _ large bottle •thia snmd-_____
So any aelliree wbo say toed tbalr saprsia ana

file Btisuiesii

ARBAHOEUEET CfF MAILb.

lafferer for 15 yean with Itching Pile*. I tried
»ihe Dre*b"r<pfIons (if onr leading pliy*lol«n*, a*
wellas httmeH'u', jlrofeswira of the Unlver* ly.

SPHINCMiSTYLES

f

EdlMTi'tnd Proprietor*.

.

^

I

$lr*atiU>titairaie
MAXHAftP*

4 W?’

NEW 600D1

(l.ir. MATTHKWe;
I

!

K.bru.ry«, ia.3.

-'«'t**

FDR NAIaE.
HoiiMe, Eniid arid Nlablt-,

oil ('enire Si., m-ur Pleasant St., kuewn au the
JVIIliiiirt •(, Murrlll K^luti*: said Property pWasantly slmgied In a ceutrul hkoainni, ouaUdalug
44 square rtaii of Liipl. luq ilre fur hirtitar partleufare*.f
Dll.tH U. McKADUKN. Cealtc St.r
' or Wfl.Isi.VM K. .nOMRlLL.Dcstoii. Mass.
40
'
Duiikur Hill Dislrluc, **
Waverly iluuav.

FOR REAT.

;
Two nicu Itoums over Mr*. S. K. Pori iiivttl’st Miriiicry bloro. aulinblu lor Dtom'
I Making or UlUeva. Imiuii'uor
'
full stock for tlio Fail.'l’rade, at
38
MUS. I’EUCIVALV
O. F.M.\V0‘8. I

.. . iWattJ 23,
aj:isciSii.lan"S".

RO BIN AND I.
Oko open A Winter day,
Aa I aat, (uriorn and aad,
Thinking, in a fretfol way,
Of the time when I ww glad-*
Hopping lightly o’er the (now.
Came a robin that I know.
On the window ledge ha atood,
With a briglit, ihqnirlng eye|
'Twaa a onmpaot that he e&inld
Always call In paming by,
Jnat to abow we might pretend
Each tonoaertain
U> Moertoil airland.

Mita. Vjk.iT ai'^afcsM

LAD(ES’ TONIG.
Th'3 Ore it Female Bemedy.
Tlte rarorlU.l’roaeripUon of Uis.

. Ws fi cdical U;S.
rostiiDte,
A,^ ;.
.or WhiM; iMfUnmaflnii mid
tltf xaUm vt iho 'V«ni!»; I’rolajwiw or F.JlI'tf of
theWiHnb; lirj/nUntlra, Fl M«lhi;f. Sick tlead*
kohe Kidiiev OoinpUiuU, llirrettne^. Painful
aiiit Irregular
and Ann not r).a*.
For mikbi.f »il»or 9m\, a-« a t .mc for ni J'crt
• Iiyfi tiuralngcliildrcn or tfirxKi.b cIimU'i« oi^ifo,
tj.*pir|Mr tiotihoaNO KQtJAL ix TiiK WOUI.l»,
If ^ou hiiTo tr ed oihur refOitdics wiihout. aucr Aa, do n .i l>«* iH-oonragrd, liot pivo ‘•Lamm’
T .5(1/*t
frfiif. UII err^uiia UigitaotiivA’
and fcrmatunt r^ii/.
If you aro irtMjh’eif with «rty weak- e*a nr com*
Id-ti.t ootnin-oi to onr Ncx lay a ulo the d<>cn>r*a
i»re*^qr!|iVo,i f.ir once and try “b Maa' 'r'laic,"
a ll rh «'e icUirHMUu wdt positively cure you,
•
will
piTou for any'caao if Fumila
We^iidi or Inability which ‘'LAniVn' Tomc" will
hot oure Tlita is a bonn fide offur, ni.nle by
renfHituible latlleA, who know /.<nn rxj*rrUnc$
t|)r<^‘'ttbiaa' roXio'* oan do.
Sold by Dra^flata. PICICK, 9t.fJ0.
Tha ITomeit'a Medical //wfifufa la an aa«ioe1v
Ihoi of primioont Lady i hi/Hiciuni, aim h<«Te
Inivnwiuliytre iU«,l the dIaeaHcs comn|oii t-> tlwir
ara. Wiv-r*, Hotlnra niid tJutiKht&f
ran 9ni.afii adv eo^ctiicerning their henltli ud
Ui*eA*eA hy ro tll,/rer, by rending •ympunii') ahd
U«ajhpt oil of (liHei>e
Bend two three-oent
for our ^lampblet to wotnrn. Addresa
U'oinou** :ifodlriit InatUote, Bnffalo, N» ^
{JJeiUion thl$ paper,)

When I tiWtat tiny Meut
Waiting for biu duiTy urnmb.
Paiiity« Inm and telf»pouueu»M|

Narer doubling it woo id oumo,
1 ooold ulmmt hear bim auy.

*' Uiutrauu* food la aonroe to-cay.**
And my heart made aad repVt
Aa the little dole I threw,
** Strange that one ao poor aa I
Should btVa Atore enongh for twof
KtibiOh if the tltibg ooald oe,
Would y«m tktow a onimb to me F**
Not a bdotii dlBturbed the hnab,
SavA my ownimpatianteigh;
Bobin to n neighboring bnah
Darted off without KK»d*by.
How I you leave me, uilhileee bird,
Ae I waited for word.
Ah t 1 wronged that heart of flame;
Tlimugb the ailenoe, eweet and clear,
Forth hie cheery carol came; •
And 1 bald my breath to hear,,,
For that dear, familiar atrafn
Woke my bett-r aelf Bg:>in.
'Twaa a benediction aweet,
Chanted in a foreign tongne,
Like thoae graces alter meat,
By the warbling echo Ian anng,
Wuere the reverend onatoma hold,
Handed down by men of old.
Did 1 dream that, aa be sang,
Some one entered nt the door,^
That rome cbildleb laughter rang.
And aroall fcHiUtepa cruised the floor ?
Who bath touched my lips with wine,
’ Mellow juice of Au I<1 Lang Syne ?
Suddenly the muaic ceased,
Yet the nilenoo breathed of balm ;
Art thou flown then, amall hedge priest'^,
Somewhere elae to raise the psalm ?
** Man,*' the Master finely said.
Doth not live alone by bread.*'
~(7ood Hbi’de,
--------------------a
-------NkCESSABY AND UNSBCF.SSAnY WoRK.

1883.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

BB-'m Me

EMILE BARRIER A GO.,

roB r!'

Awatd.A ar.t yromintn ta Mntne Mate Mir. U70.
l!’.*t*5*l*F’***^f*’**•’"■*■*

MAINCCEHTRIlLllAIUIDAO.

BUILDERS

Angu«ta,:it6lne,

0oi4^

ind TK.?o'S^%-

ATTENTION!

•••■.isiiUiriaigh-

J. jpimiixsiay
ThAK A
CHICXERING piano,
cauprnter action

$400.00-

organ,

$20, 60, 70, 90, and 110.
AIASON A HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
A POSlTIVa CURE FOR CONSUMP
1.16
TION JN AI^L STAOES.
ORGANETTE. $8,9,10.{
For Bleediag nt tlie Lmigp, <h<i)glip,>
ORGANINA, $10,
Colds, Cro^bp, BrooeliUis, Itiflumaa,
AUTO PHONE, $5.
Astiima. and all aSectMna iof
ACCORDION, $1.50,1.76,2 60.
the LuDgi It baa no equal.
HARMONICAS, 26o, 85c. 60o, 76o
Da. Rush's Sracinb roa Oonsuiimow Ir
raconmended by all tbs laadliit pbysioiaM
who are aoquainted with lU nsa.
Price, Isigc »ise,............... (' 00
“ tmall “ .....................to
Bold by DraggitU everywbert.
Dr, WilloHgbby, tbs attending pbyeioian ni
the Siilers H 'ipltal and ene of BnlTelo's moat
prominent members of the profession, has nsed
it for years, spd says.
BofTalo, Aog. 17,.18(1,
Dr, itusA's Atedieal Attociatiou:
. Desr Doctors,—I hniiesUatlngly add my
name lolbe long list of regnler prsoHtfoners
who have recommended vour “ BpeolAo for Consnmption." 1 iisve used it for many years In
my piuolioe furlsll pulmonary aflbetlons, and
have alwaTs been more then satisfled with ths
resiflls. 1 doOslder it tno best compoohd for
ell lung dlseasas. Yonrs,
U. VyiLLbUOHBT. M. D.
Dr. Howard, Professor of Astronomy, Col
lege of Phyelcisns and Surgeons, Cuffalo, M. Y.,
s»ye!
Dr, AusA's Mfdital AtnociatUm :
Dear Doctors,—I have used vour Speciflo
fur Consumption in my practice fur years with
ilie best results. I consider it a sure oure [or
Consumption, if taken uccording lo directioat.
Yuurs traly,
C. F. Howard, M. D.

DR. RUSH’S

100

VIOLINS, $1,1.60, 8, 4, 6,’ 6, 7, 10,
16, 20.
VIOLIN BOXES, 80o. 60c. 60c. 70&
SI, 2, 8.
GUITARS, $5, 7, 15.
BANJOS, $4, 6.
Clarineta, JBlntes, Fifes and Piccolos,
very cheato.
Standard obeap hiasic & masic books.

SEWIIID MACHINES.

STUART SINGER, $27.
LATE8T1MPROVED AMERICAN
$ 2.

WHITE. $80 and 86.
HOUSEHOLD, $85.
NEW AMERICAN, $35.
WHEELERj* WILSON,$40, 45,60
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something
New, $36, Ji»., Ac.,

At Caj^ieiiter'a Music Store,
Blnmanthal’. I[«w Block, Main St,

MAMUPAOTUBES
Old CraM, Looas.Hernanl and Qrenadlnet, how
ever soiled of faded, reflnished equal to new. New
Crape greatly improved.
Orqpe and Small Dartels sraderll 15$. cofi 56
sent 5g mail,
Window and Door Framn,
rsENCU STEAM PEATBEBBKNOTATOH.
MOULDmoS.So.
I'Mt^rBed., Pillow.,Bolster, and Onrird Hair
thorouifolF elunMd by .tenm, UphoMered Fur
niture clunnMd without dnmave. Carpet, and Con.tahtb on bund 8<>nUi.rn Pl#» Floor Bonrd
L.oe Onrtaln. cleansed and flnTshed *■ good ae
■Vfoh.n dr aqunr.Joint. OMedfor-nao. Ola.a
new. Sleigh Trimming, reitorad to tbclr prlmlWindow, to order. B.lfn.for., hard wood od
live color, wltbont being ripped# Oents* Oarments repaired.
Orders solicited by mall, express or at the agenoylnnnytowD. Large parcel* called for.■fdeIfrered,

EMILE BAHBIBR, Proprietor.
KNAUFF BB08., Agent, for Waterrllle.
J. M. FIBLD, Agent (or We.t,Waterville

Res^fally iBforntl the ladles of WatarvUl
that the has Jnst returned fl^om Boston wltlr

Latest Fall Fashions,

. 6.16 p. m.| From SkoitSf

TBUMaEt—Bonbon Foitor, Mobm Lyford.O O
Oomfob. Franklin Smith N»lh. Meador. A N
Qreenwood,Hiram Plahon.
’

FAYSON TUCKEhioen. Snpt,

DepotU. ofonodortar ,i^nil upwairll.VooejT.d
Itnd offers her services lo all who will favor her
with work, wiib.ooafldeooe that sbe coo give $at- andpnton Intoroalat bommonoemontor oioh
Isfsctlon.
month.
She Is prepared to do
Kotax to bo paid on dopooltsby depoattora.
CI.OAK MAKIHO.
Dividend, mod. in May and Nofombor.and
In the latest city styles, or in any style desired. Knot withdrawn aro added to depo.it. and idMA1N-8T.—Rooms over OarpenUr's Muslo Store. torestt. thn. compounded twioeayear.
Blumenthal's new building.
OIBcoln Saving. Bank Bnllding. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to IS m. and l-,0 to < p. m.
WATERVILLE.
Saturday F.venlnga. 4-80 to 8-80.
........................... E.B. DRUMMOND,Troao.

To Rent

PDRTLAND AND BOSTON'
StEAREBS.

Wateryllln, Jane LIS.'IO.

Fine Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Rooms.
Good Rent on Ffont.et., 6 Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on Higb.st.
-

For Sale,

O. R,NELSON & OO.,

REGULATOR

J. FUBBI8H.

MISS EDI, E. SPRINIFIEID, WATERVILLE RAVINRS BANK

1 STORE nnd Lot on Mnin-st.
20 Lots in desirable locttlites in the
village.
2 Fine Residences on High-st., very
cheap.
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

STOVES, RANGES AND

«-F.or work Ulm #t ttm gk,pi'oilr ratkil pr Ij s
»re n. low a. onr whoTMnto, nnd w* doll, i
tt oar. nt snmt rnto,

Dress i^BiiJsra.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

Por'P-’*-'
------- '
For (
ezcopti
North
Pnllmnn ’. r«,u. onoo wny nrorv nfol.
dny. Inolndod. Pnllmno o.rs on any’
batw#aii8(bg«rain2 Boiuoe; -■ ;
Fmioht rnAiaAforBoMon
la AngUUa,
Anoikifofa A
in is a,,m.t. »ta i«wu;;ii
'vriiss
♦I»
6 ar
48,,10.18
BtO.SOa. m.11.10 n.m. 10.80p.m.; fo, sl’n’i"
h.gan, 8. Jo him., (MbddAy.’rtdeUa'
p.m.Sat'y, only, For BahgorAVap:’’/;'?
7.15 a. m.i 1.86 p.m., 10.86 p. m.
Pasbxrokr 'Tiiaixs aro dae from Porti.ni
& Boston, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. (dally tl’.J
„P“’I MOp.m, (Bat’yaonly. ^
Via Lewittblf, 4.M p. tn.
’
Portland
roninno iu.40
10.40 n. m,
Ffom SkowbognnlC06 a.m, 4,46 n. m r-...
ttneeboro’, Bangor* Eant.O 10 aj^j
rtl. niixd.i 0.66 p. m.| from North AnJo. 5.’
w^/ vT. •*
H* •ll•i ir
West Waterrillle,
Watorrllllo. 9.00
9.00 a.
a. Ih.
" *
Wa.t
Fbxiomt Tbaib# ,1
Vfi Lewlsoo,H.56iA.m. 1,16 p.m«Tol5 n 1

DoorSy Sask, Blind:s,

Dish. WHsIliux is gooil for dyspeplieg. U
is lif;lu exercise ol die arms iind ebest
Furaoces,
soon ntler nie.iis, and it may be done
Brown Sc Carver’s
HANSCOM BLOCK,
Plain,
Siam'ped’
and Japa.tned
sitting as well as standing'. TA high of.
______________ Real Ealatc Agency.
lice
stool
is
very
useful
In
uie
kitchen.
FOR
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
TINWARE, Ae.
Feeble women who“ do their own work,’
Heart Troubles.
DEALERS IN
often stand upon their feet iiinro than is
WI1.I.IAMS HOUSE BLOCK,
DEALER IN
neeo.sary, You can sit coyn to diess A SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASE
Main Street............. Wat erville. Me SkcEi Music, and all kinds of Music
vegetables, to wash nnd wipe dishes, to
OF I'HE HEART.
kneed bread, to iron, and to do uiuny
Books^i Wind^ St7*ing, and
STANDARD
&1-ANCY other things. Yon niny ben little slow
Meed InsirumentSy
T
G
RLtialS
A GO
Dr.
Rutth’s
‘‘Resnlator”
er about the work, but you get through It
INCLUDING
GROCERIES.
in better coudiion. Ho'usckeepers would has oevar fftlled to give relief. !t hfts been
Having bought the stock of
CLARINKT.*?, riCCOLO.S, FIFEB. VIOLINS
euoctssfiilijr for yearn, (n «ubduing the
often like lo lake nn outdoor walk, only us'ed
UTAHS
BANJOS.
ACCOUDEONS,
moBl stubborn ceses of heart difficulties.
J. A. VIGUE,
HARMONICAS,
“ their'fedl are so tired.’’
Leri^e siie^.......................$1.09
n
the
new
stores
two
doors
above
tha
Corner
Mni
And a nice assortment of Violin Bows snU Cases,
Cooking is, pcths.ps, ihe most inipor
Small size,.............................50
ketpon Main Street, and intending to keep a
and Strings for the dlfferpot Instruments.
Cr3fc; E
Crobitqicy, Earthen, Stone, ami taut part of housework, and Its e^trelse Sold by druggists overy whore.
FIRST
CLASS
STOCK
OF
Yioliii Strins^fo a Specialty.
is not heavy iu qiialily. though t& some
GROCERIES,
ii miijr he biipJensoiuu In quantify. It
'
Ware, Country Pro
BRASS nAND8 TAUGHT. AGKNTFOBTBE
Wra. Q, Oegoodbyi the well known safe man
NEW KNGUAND OABINK.T OKQAN.
scema'to ’be more like a high’ Art, or dig- ufflctnrerof Bo/Tuiw, PfailtKieiphiu, Pittobnrgb A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
B. FL.AT COBNETI8T FOR BANDS
duce and Provisions.
idlied occiip'ition, worthy to he:CHll«d”a Newerk, and Atlanta, Oa., says:
AND OKCIIEST11A8,
andother goods usually kent In such a store, and
proleaslou—fur
more
honorableyban
the
to
carry
out
the
motto,
live
und
let
live/*
desire
Office of Lsgoodby'd Improved Safes
We wtTiild aay to our Frtenda and the PahtI
Teacher of Singing.
a
share
of
public
patronage.
We
guarantee
the
legal
professiyn,
for
instance.
1.should
17 South Ui’oad Street quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat*
generlly that wc raako no Kxtraordfnar/ olalmao
West Waterville, Maine.
nut wonder it really good and iclenlilic
Atlanta, Un.. Oct. I7tlj,ld81.
tsfaeiory,
paper. Try ut and judge for youreclros.
;
euoks could do nioro to preserve and re Dr, RusJCn Medical
Waterville, Sept 30,1881.
16
Dear lioctors.—The three bottles of “ Dr.
T. K. Uow.,
W. H. Dow. store ht'altli lliau the dbclor of medi
Rush's Kegulalor ” 1 ordered were received by
cine oan. As «ilh ironing, the hnniesi express
1980,
Waterville, Jnnurtrj* 1,
1880.
lust week. I have liiken nearly ofle
kind of lYMikUig is the least neet^asary— bottle and am ihuroughiv natisfled with the re
HDW WATCHES ARE MADE.
the ornamenuil pan. We should study sult. h'or over t ao yeais 1 have been toubled It will be apparent to any one, .who will examto make our cooking as little heating as with shnrp puin at iny heart. .My physician, IneaSoLiD Gold Watch, that aside from tho
examination, pronounced it enlargement
possible. For instance; bread may be upon
Ol the heart, and wus nimble to give me any necesbttry ihicknees for engraving and polishing
baited in the oven, instead of cooking it relief. The trouble grew worse, uiuill had be a lorgc proportion of the precious metal used Is
upon I he griddle iu the lorm of “pan come convinced that 1 could not be cured. needed only to stilTen and iiold the engraved por*
cakes ” nnd ill hot weather we can avoid While It) New York Oity, lust week, 1 called on tions in place, and supply the necessary solidity
those forms of loud that require constant one of the most j^tnineiil phyaiciuns there, and strength. Tho sarplue gold U actually ne«dl
who uitarged me Mn for un t*xeininatiun and
stirHng in cooking.
then recommended your ** Kegulator " Know ess so far as utility and beauty are concerned.
There is a great deal of necessary ing you to be a regular medical iissociaiio/), In JAMBS BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
work to be dune in the world, in order and not a patent lu^iciue si htme^ i oruered the CASKS, this WASTE of precious metal Is over*
that we may bo comfortably fed, clothed three bottles. 1 have nut been troubled since I come, and tho SAME SOLIDITY AND sTREKoTii pro
taking it, but shall continue and
and iiidgcd. I should like to see what commenced
th. best THINB KNOWN
Ihe entire three bot.les, so as to obtain n duced at from one-third to one-half of the usual
would be the result if the labor nnd take
permanent cuie. You have my sincere thauks. cost of solid eases. This process Is of the most
stnligtb spent u|)on unnecessary work, 1 Hm,genilemen, ^ Very respectfully,
simple nature, us follows: a plate of nlckle com WASHING^BLEAOHING
usually considered ornamental, should
WM. if. OSGOODUX.
position metal, especially adapted to tho purpose
in HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COID WATER.
be given cheerfully to doing Ihe necc.'‘sahas two plates of solid gold soldered one on BAVBS JLABOR, TIME and SOAP ASTAZry work of iho world, as a preparation
each side. The three are then passed between INGLT, and gives onlversal satlsfoction#
for the advent of real beauty or genuine
polished steol rollers, and the result is a strip of No family, rich or poor should be without it.
nilornraont in nil deperlmenls of our
Sold by all Grocers. BEWAJ^Bof Imitations
heavy plated composition, from which the eases,
well doaigned to mislead. PEARLINE is the
daily lile.—American Agrienltiirist.
bneks, centres, bezels, Ao., are cut and shaped by

MLMAK

f HO M «NAoqUAmTia wrrM rut sioonaiwv op thw 06tN|i
TWV W4U.i$C «v SKASHWWia THRiSAaTMAT TWS

Tbafarovito Stotmerk

JOHN BROOKS A PbRESt CITY
o’clock. P.M.;(Spnd2yl%«,p,,do*'** “ ‘
..oura'aTmfoftigl':

“>•» U.

( broagb Ticket, for sale at all tha n-i

*

MAINE

STE^SHIP.OO.

SEMi-weejcir nyt ,o
NEW rORK.

F la o n R,

SteamersElean^ and Franeonit
Js^aOHL foiio’w""“^'^“’“‘"

v^rnVi'"”

W

RJilT & CONFECTIONERY.

JAMgmrs

Ddr Rush’s

lHE£SEAr<^€UHEFOR

mmpm

Bjwptoi,. »ro ninUtur^.titiKini', i tclii n., woru .t
night; iccm. .-u if fJn-womis wl*; o crawling about
too rKtuin ; tho priTato parto arc often nffectad. Asa
ptaannt, «;pnonii,aI nnd pusillvo cure, SwsTNa'a
O.'.'TnaNT is cnpaciur to any ortlclo In tha market.
,£uM l.yrtmg-l.ta,oracLd60cta. in a.ct Ftanipa. 8
ImaM.fl.kh. Aildrosa, On. Swainaik Sqn. I’hila., Pb

*

*

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
IiantI and delivered in any part ol the
vil|a"e in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, lytlie
husliol or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel loop.
Will conlrae't to supply GREhlN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAWby
tlie bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on abort notice.
NICK OAT STRAW for fillinp
beds'.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
I’LASTEU.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Apen. tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
PRAIN PIPE and yi RE BRICKS',
all sizes on baud, also TILE fordrain
inp labd,
Casb paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

A New Stout op Linooln.—Col. Lew
Weitzel relates the following incident
In President Lincoln’s career, which he
believes has never been made public be
fore: *• After the fall of Richmond and
flight of Hie Coulederate government,
my brother Qodlrey was placed in eharge
ol thu city. His headquarters were in
the Capilol, and Prusidenl Davis’s cab
inet room was kept just as it was when
last occupied. IVesident Liucoln ar
rived the -day after the occupation and
galled at tlie Capitol, and Mtveral offlcers, among thu number mycelf, accom
panied him through the building. When
we approached the cabinet room my
brother said, “Mr. President, this is the
chair which has been so lung occupied
by President Davis. ” He pulled it Irom
the table and motioned the President to
Down town office at Manley & sit down. Mr. Lincoln'K face took an
extra look of care and inelanchuly. Hu
Tozier's, Marston Block.
TERMS, casb on delivery at lowest .looked at it a moment and slowly ap
proached and wuaiily sat down. It was
prices
an hour of exultation wi,h us sokliers;
we felt that thu war was ended, and we
0.8. FLOOD.
knew that all over the north bolls were
.•»
Waterville. Maine.
pealing, cannon booming, and the peot
pie \vere delirious with joy over the pros
pect of ireaco. I expected to que the
President manifest some spirit of trls
QENT8 WANTED I
umph us he sat iuihe seat so long oc
IN AI.L I'AllTS OF TUB 0.8.
cupied by the rebel government; but his
TO SKI.L THE
great head fell into his broad hands,
,,li» rteAn U'n»«r«al C'i/elofKJudia. and a sigh tliat seemed In come froiu the
soul of a nation escaped hU lips and
S. W. Green's Son, I*itblisher.
II
It h 7« UMkman-SI, N. York.
saddened eveiy man present. His mind
seemed to be,traveling back through the
A FEW MUHF. dark years oi'tbe war, and he was count
Balkbiikn, »u0 to ing the cost In truusure, life nnd blood
tho right men we
Kh good lah that made it iiuMlhlo fur him to sit there.
will■ gTvc
" trNvrlUngexp«'arci.
Huctcome As he rose without a word and left the
Uriel, and piy ail
----- -----------------well recommf>udi o. A knovjvdgp of the buiinfai
room slowly nnd sadly, tears Involun
not nveeetury. We cun U^ach you..
tarily came Into thu eyes of every man
R. «. ClIiiaB
€0.
present, nnd we soldiers realized that
“ The C'huue Nuriurki.”
we had not home all Ihe suffering nor
8 Pembertou i5quare<BoBton, Hass. made all tho lacrilke.”

A'

WE WANT

BLOOD ROOT OIL
(jives immediate relief in all
cases of

rh:e xtma. tism,

suitable dies and formers. The gold trt these eases
is suffioently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing
engraving and enamelling; The engraved casus
have been carried untll.worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH

QKIiV BAFB lAbor-sarlng compound, and
dlways boars thMibovo symbol, and name of
JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK#

THOMAS SMART,
Manufacturer and Repairer of

TWO PLATKS OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backneba,
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTinCATE.
horenessof (he Chest, Uoui, Qiilnoy, Sore
Throat, Swellings and Sprains, bu.ns
For sate by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
and Scalds, General Bodily rains.
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
Catalogue, and to sec warrant.
Tenth, Kar and Head Ache,
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
I’roited Feet ei.d Kars,
and uli other Pains
A Full Line of the above Cases , 4;^Shop East Templo-zt., Waterville.
end Achei.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WDDD
WORK.

For-Sale n

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

Dr. Rush's Buk>d Root ;Oil has no equal
in the Wi rld its a liniment ore jt« It is a cheapo
»mfe, simple and sure external remedy f *i man
or beast. It is put up In two sizes—price 25
nnd 60 cents. Sold by druggists eveiy where.
Cured of liheumalism-m Ttoo lfou> t(,
Bufliilo, N. V., May 9,1869.
Dr. Rusk*8 Medical AHsociation:
Gentlemen,—i have been iruubh d with rheu
matism fur two years. 1 tried all (he best iid*
vertised oils and liniinentN, and many first class
physicians withuui relief. Tho last doctor 1
visited recommended Dk. Rush’s Blood-Koof
Kmbraelng the most beautiful designs
Oil. 1 puYchased a large bottle for fifty oeiits.
every grade, from lowest to highest
and applied It. In two hours I wns relieved,
priced xoods, from all the
and now am entirely well. Its effectN are won>
leading Manufacturers.
derrui,and 1 believe it the only thing iu the
DADOES.
FRKIZES. CENTRE PIECES,
world which will cure rheumatism.
CEILING DKCCRATIONS, &C.,
Truly Your-,
Also,
a very large line of
^OHN Hutchinson,
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES.
89 Lrie St., Iluflalo, N. Y.
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES,
OPAQUE CLOTHS,
AND SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
Lowest prices at

Waterville, Maine.

More than 30,000

Rolls Room Paper

H K TSr RIC KS O TsJ”S

MBS. DB. RUSH’S

CaMi) & Aill-fiiiDS Fills
Prbvknt imd-CuilB Coustipalion and
Piloa. A .xui’e remedy for UllioiianeBS,
Torpidity ol Ibo Liver, Jiiundlce and all
Llyer Complainis. It uivea iiiiinediate
Reliel in Sick nnd Nervous Heiidanlie.
Tbey eluanie (be siomnch and thus re
move nil bud tastes from the mouth and
make the brratli pure and sweet. Re
move all Ini|)urilles und Sallowncss from
tho corople.Mou. Ploa-xant to take jind
agreeable in their auiion. Entirely un
like oiber Pilix. Purely vegetable. (Vice
25 cents.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ONBDOOBNO.

OFrOOFITIC.

School Boots.

The best lot to be found In town, at

MAYO'S.

The Largest Line of

LADIES’ TOILET ROODS

Ever in town, at.
LOW’S.
•
.V

REMOVAL,

S. S. TTose tft Son,
would say to the jpubllo Qint they have fitted up

Tito above prepnratiuns are preparotl new and eommooiotts rooms lor ihetr Photograph
by Dr. Kush’s Medical Association, in business in
which Dr. Rush is associated with the MERCHANTS ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATERVILLE,
most prominent specialists of both Eu
rope and America. Special treatment Five doors below J. Peavy's,over Edwin Towne’s
where tbey are now ready to wait on their
cun be obtained for any disease. These Store,
customers. Thanking you for past patronage, we
medicines are Ihe regular prcseripllons hope, in o8r new toome, with improved facnide*,
merit a oontiouanee of the aame, by giving you
for the diseases mentioned, and Nivxu to
better pictures at the same low prieea.
FAIL lo give relief. They 'cnn ho ohtained in Portland, at both wholesale Card Photographs, $1.26 per doz'.
nnd retail, of W. H. Pbilli|>e A Co,, and Cabioets,
.. $1.26 for four
any druggist will gladly obtain them for
8. a. voaEOcaoM,
you upon applicatIon, or’ they can be obMAIN ST., WATKIIVILLE.
tained ol us direct Address,
DTI RDSH’S

Medical Association
Buffalo, N.Y„U. S.A.
W. H. PHILIPS & CO.,
Portland, Bfaiufi,

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

^ the oeotral position of ita line. oonnocM the
East and the Weot by the shortest route, and oar*
ries pobscuKcra, without chango of oara, between
Chioagoand KansaaCity.Cuunoil Blnfla. Xieavec*
worth. Atchison. Minncapoha and St. PsuL it
conneota in Union Depota with aU the principal
lines of road between the Atiantio and the PaeiAo
Oceans, lu equipment Is unrivaled and megntfloent, being ooxnposed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches. Magnificent Horton Be*
ohumc Chair Care. Pullmao'a Prettiest Palaoe
Bieopina Cars, and the Beet Line of Dining Cars
m the World. Three Trains batwesn Chioogo and
Mieaouri H’lver Points. Two Trains between Chi*
eogo and Minneapohsond Bt. Paul, via tho Pomoua

« “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca ond Kanko*
ke.7.haA recently baon opened between BlchmondL
Norfol R. Newport Nows. Chattanooga. Atlania. AuKu-ita. Nadhvilie. l^uisvtUe, l>exlngton, Cincinnati.
IniiiauapolisandLtfayotte, and Omaha, MinncaD*
Ohs and St. Paul and intermediate points.
^^n^Through Passengora Travel on Paat Express
Ticiteufor solo at all principal Ticket Offices in
the United States and Canada.
UagEoge checked through and ratee of fare oU
W'\ya
tfmes. as lowoa ooinpctitors that offer loss odvon*
Por
information,get the Maps and PolderO'of detailed
tho

CSEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Office, or oddreaa
”■ S’
E. ST. JOHN,
VlM-PJCi * Qcn'l M', r.
Ora l Tkt. arMalfl,

FOR CHILDREN,
^

MAYO’S .

X

fr

ot
V

‘'’®" •‘o*n>er. win
on the paranoe to ,nd

•Tnatio'’"',""'’
piv t"

forwarded" d«:
*'or further information ap.

Portland.
J. F. tMfcS, Ag't, Pier 88, E. B.,New York
at74°&"n/e*8tra^"’
"•‘’"‘•'••-I
A BREAT CAUSE ouTthiiflNiiiigERY

Is the lioss of

lyi A N H O O D
torrhmu, induced hv

Trootoant and
R.ir vi.^ i ’
‘■prrmt-

CHICAGO.
author of the Green Book,” etc.
’
The* world renowned author in tbU .atmti..Kia.

GOODS,

hie oondltlon™v 1.«
“‘’“'•’r, no matter whet
orlvately und™^lca^ly?■’’’ ™''‘’
cl>«»Plr.

AT

Low’s Drug Store.
We do not propose to give our friends n long
list of articles in our store, but do claim to keep
a* good a stock an any one In town, which wo can
duplicate at any time.

" ‘“’OO *0 th<m,aed,

TlfE CULVBnWBLr. UEDICAL CO.
41 A«k.St., New York, N. Y.-P.o. Boa 46()i

If our friends and the public generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
ail to aoovince them that we can sell them

^ Better Goods at Less Money
han any other bouse !u town we wiJJ pay them
or their trouble.

Remember the Place,

;LOWS DRUG STORE

^ OTICS is hereby given, that the subscriber hgs
ii been duly appointed Administrator on the
estate of
ANN B. WING, late of Waterville,
in tho County of Kennebec, decoaied, intestate,
and ha4 undertaken that trust by giving bond, as
Kueotuatly cleanses I lie law dlrecU:—AU persons, therefore, having
l?ie:LY’S,73BI tho nasal passages of dernandM against the estate of said deceased, are
as
Catarrhal virus,ouus- desired to exhibit (lie same for settlement: and
. idffpAWI
ing healthy secre- all hutoblud to said estate are requested to make
immcdiiito payment to
COLO."Vinl
DANIEL R. WING.
JrSrAfra. HEAD I matloD, protects the Uarch 12, 1883.
40
Juiembruue from ad-

Catarrh®iy’«

colds, com.

pleiely heals the
sores and restores
tbe sense of tasteanU
■moll. Beiietlclalro____ suits arc ruulized by
fuw applicatiouH.
\ thorough treat
ment will cure Ca
tarrh, liny Fever, &c.
^-=-=—3—=----------------- Unequaled for colds

M«hfe“.'“°'''"*

ft Co., Poland,.

^PATEWTS;;

B. H. EDDY,
76 state St. Oppoeite Kilby, Boitoi.

beenroa Patenta In the United Sl.tea’al.n in
HrltHln, Franc, end other rwefon ^’n^,;?'."
n Uln? one“'dolfor
'“Shthid
wi-hlnaGm ‘‘sltrr-'^“•doo'.nta recorded et
wa.iiin,ton.
No;
Agenoy
in
the
nnlt-a ai.i..
P““*«?"““,‘“Porlor fodllUee for obfotaljl

’“"“’■’■'W'swKwsr

YOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber
44 4
J w. ’'Bf’TJMOIflALS.
1
lull been duly appointed Executrix
of the last will and testament of
AI WOOD CROSBY, late of Waterville.
CHAS. HASPN, Oomniimlener/>rPatenti."
In t)ie Ci.iinty of Kennebec, deceased, testate,
and have uneJortaken tliai trust by giving bonu
a» the law diraots.'—Ali persons therefore, having
ooneider.llon at the rit.nl
demands against the estate of said deceased, are
desired lo exhibit the same for settlement; and EDMUNDBUHKK,lateOoaimlielonerofP«lenli
all indebted lo said estate are requested to make
Rn PTinv „„
Octoberl» H70. .
immediate payment to
I,®'™®.'-<840,myll’r'.T »at:nt."^lSSe" ,r.”"n
by the little finger into tho nostrilH. will deliver
SAMANTHE T. CUOSBY. i
by mall 50c. a package—postage stumps. Bold by
March 12, 1883.
40
wholeitslc and retail dnigglatH.
ELY’S cream balm CO.^wego. N. Y.
otice is hereby given, that the subscriberbas
been duly appointed Adinlulstrutor, on the Washington, but 1 stlllirtve yon almost ^e wkolf
estate of
emplojyor?"’'"
.dH.e oSieri h
•jl .BENJAMIN NELSON, late of Waterville,
In the county of Kennebeo, deceaHed, intestate, nnd Bo^ionten’ry'T,' ,888.
has undertakeii that trust by giving bond a^ (Me
TlX PAI¥8 AIVD PAIf.S, law directs :—AU persona, therefore, having de
mands against the estate ot said deceased, are de
made of the best stock that can be sired to uzhiblt the name for sgttleraent; and
all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
bought, qelling at reduced rates, at (romedlato
payment to
Very Pretty and Clieap, at
C. H, NELSON.
C R. NELSON & CO’S.
Fob. 20, 18S8.
40

hay- fever

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

N

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

___________________

hOW’S.

is linroby giwu, that tho subscribers
A week made at home by the indiiilrl'
have been duly appointed Executors of the
Ii“'’
kuelneei now before the »*h'
lost will and testament of
no. ^pltal not needed. We will iwt*
e^veryw^^
WU. D. ARNOLD, late of Waterville,
In the ooomyof Keonoboo, deceased, testate, and p,r?,r’io'"tbTrure:..'’”iftn“u''iw“S
have undertaken that trust by giving bond as Ihe
law dlreois :^AI1 persons, thorofore, having de homo and do tho work. No other bnalneia |«<l>
mands agutnst tho estate of said deceased, are de
Noonecen foil to ni.h.
sired to exhibit the same fur svtilement; and all SSd"
*£»•*'"* •' once, (foetly o.llt
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment to
BEAUTIPIEB TBK COUPI#EXIOK,
WILLARD B. ARNOLD,
CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN PISBASES,
NATHANIEL MBADEtt.
March 12,1883.
40
RIMOVeS FRECKLES, MOTHRATCNE8, TAN, BIAM-VHMS. Kknnebko Couktt,—In Probate Court, held at
sod all UnpurlUes, either wii'ulu or upon tho skin.
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Feb., 1883.
William RkAD fW r> Darvard tass. asA
Irtil 41
lor CHAPPED HANDS, RQUQU OR CHAFED SKIN tils 4 O-ERT'AIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be ROBKKT U. R*AD 15.^..
fndlspenslhle. Try cue iH'ttlo and yuu will never be l\ the last will and testament of
Somereet
Street, Boston, .foe epeoial at'lentlou W
MEROB
F,
if
ARBTON,
late
of
Waterville,
iritboutU.
Use also
ofTUB
fistula, PILKS JJID ALL
In said county, deceased, having been presented DIS^SW OF
,tK(n'uM,^thonl del..for probate:
Abnndent reforeneef gtH*.
Orobhcd, That notfoe thereof be given three ramphleu cent od AFplieetlon.
it mokes the skin so soft scut
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
^hlte.
^
Office noure—18 to 4 .o’eloek, P. M. fezcP
BInroh next, In the Waterville Matlt d news
PEAhL’S WlllTK
paper pHaled la Watarvllla, that all
tn.
....................
................. lyM
terestM may attend at a Oourt of Probate thep to
OLYCEItlABCO.
people are elwaye on the I6ek*.»
be holden at Augusta, and show oouse, if aby,
JwrW
,»
IVrw .H..rn. wO,
•
for chancel to inertaee their e*r*'
why the said instrument sbould not be proved,
UUolJamy Clijr NJ.^
Inge, and In time become weelthyi
approved and allowed, as the last will ana testament of the said deceased.
‘hoae who do not Improre ik»lr ep;
EMERY 0. BEAN. Judge. portunlllei remein In poverty. We eSkr a irtal
ehaaoe to make money. We want many men, weAUeit:HOWABD OWEN.Register.
89
men, boye end girli to work for ue right la their
own loeaHttei. Any onaean do the work ntepwll
from tho Srst start. Tbe builneea will pay men
than ten limes ordinary wages. Kzpenetre ootll
BETAIUKK or
(drniihad (koe. No one who engage# foil, to hishe
money rapidly. Yon can dcrota year whole llm.
Orders left st Wm. Lincoln’s Grocery Store wll
The beat lot In Lediee’ and Uiiiee’ to be bed In to the work, or only yonr sporo momants. ”!•
toformotion and oil that lo noedod oobI froo. AC
etfive prompt attontloiif
«
own will be fonnd nt
MATG'B
droso Btimooii « Co,. Portland, Valno.
otice

PEARL'S
WHITE
GLYCERINE

N

$72*

i:olr‘;£ry!A7d%..rrBy.Tc^rT.S;^VaJ7kr'

^~Fi?fiilA AND PILES

Cured without the use of the Knife

FEAEL'8 WHITE GLTCEBRIE SOAP

K

Low Priced Goods CHARLES A. SABINS Low priced Kid Boots
A lol Ibat can't be baataa for prlo. In lows .

oomrortable r^ule fj,
York and Maine. D.r!

1.7,1 r*

North Vassalboro’,..............Maine.

E«ASAki^sAOS*'^j^^jY

■

®*"**'»> Bailroaf.'

picket, to New York via tha
i
Kail and Sound.Lltl»«,for ..I*.
’■'•oa,
f reight taken a. n.nal,
J B. OOYLE Jb. Gen’IAzent.Portl.ad

J. WESLEY eiLMAN, ~

On, What a Cough 1—Will you heed
the warning?—thu signal, perhaps, of
the sure approach of that more terrilde
disease Cunsumpt un, Ask yourselves
if you can afford, for llie sake of lifiy
cents, to ruu the risk nnd do nothing
for it. We know from- experience that
Shiloh’s Care will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the past
year, it relieves croup, whooping cough
at once. Mothers, do not be without it.
For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by P. N. Kincaid.
UtSl'EPSlA AND LivKK CuMPLAINT.—Ib
it not worth the small price of 75 cents
lo free yourself o( every symptom ol
these distressing complaints ? If you
think so, call at our store and gel a bot
tle of Shiloh’s 'Vitalizer. Every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it. Use it
accordingly, and if it does you no good
it will cost yot?nothiiig. Sold by F. N.
Kincaid.
We have a speedy nnd positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
auU Ileadache. iu Sli Hub's Catarrh Rem
edy. A nasal Injector free with every
hoi lie. Use it It you desire health nnd
sweet brenlb. Price 60 els. Bold F. N.
Kincaid.

Aa.

(Hewina MachlneM A Clock*

\,

